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Now that' Spring' is here, it is . 
¿m e' tb paint up, aiid Devoe makes 
the kind you should use. Below is 
the formula o f Devoe’s outside white

60 percent Pure White Lead 
(carbonate of lead)

60 percent Pure White Zinc 
(oxide of zinc)

With the proper amount of 
Pure Linaeed Oil 

Pure Turpentine Dryer 
Pure Tinting Color 

(AND NOTHING ELSE)

Save the surface anci you save all. Save it 
with Devoe.

S w i f t  B r o s .^ k  S m i t h ,I n c .
Devoe Heaciquarters

SAYS TEXTBO fX BILL
VIOLATES CONSTITUTION

Anatín, Texas, April 4.—Governor 
N eff late yesterday afternoon an
nounced his veto of six bills passed 
by the regular session of the Thhrty- 
elifhth leifislature. The most impon- 
ant of these measures was the bill 
known as the Pope textbeok bill. In 
vetoing this measure the governor ad
vanced his reasons for placing his 
stamp o f disapproval on it. The gov
ernor cave out the following state
ment:

“Houst bill No. 168, which seeks 
tc cancel and hold for naught the con
tracts heretofore made by the text- 
boc'k commission for the purchase of 
free textbooks for the children of Tex
as, is hereby vetoed for the following 
gof)d and sufficient reasons:

TUB GOVXRNOR’8
TWELFTH VETO

ADDITIONAL KILLINGS
CHARGED TO NEGRO

PREPARE FOR COMING
LEGISLATIVE SESSION

H ^ t o n  P o ^  Waco, Texas, April 4.— The M cUn-1 ^Jfuatini Texas, April 3.—Masaagas
Govaraor Naff s veto of the biU era>,Q2Q County grand jury lata Monday notifying mem^rs o f legislativa 

ating the eleventh court of civil ap- | afternoon returned three more indivU cwmaitiees o f the calling o f  a spa* 
peals IS hu ^ e iith  veto of this char- ag^ingt Roy Mitchell, negro, cial session on April 16th were sent
acier, a i ^  the Ojuy one that ia a f - , convicted and given the death sen. by the governor to the chairmen o f 
iwtive. is effective for the s .m -, different murder cases. the appropriations, finance and other
p e  reason that it comes when ^he the past two weeks. 'committees scheduled tt> come here
egis ature u  not in session to over-, inuictinentB charge Mitchell and begin Work immediately on the

ude it, which the “court bloc" would muiuci
have done had the veto oeeu returned ] j wife, Mrs. Lula Barker, and 18- milted. The formal proclamation has
to the legislature.

Ihe governor describe, the court 
program in the legislature as “a  ̂ and hi« wif. and the Turk boy 
.eemmg legislative mama for créât- 1 heads split open with an
ing new courts that are not needed.”
Ip the view of The Post, this is hardly |

1 \V. H. Barker, preparation of measures to be sub- 
Barker, and 18- niiited. The formal 

year-old Homer Turk at Concord, in , not yet been issued.

NOTED OUTLAW DEAD

Coffeyville, Kas., Apiil 3.—Albert 
. , Two ther noirroe-, h^d made al- Conner, noted Kansas and Oklahoma

an acc^m ^ description of the l*il»*j|eged ccnfe.»sions itgaMling ilu tiiidc outlaw, died in jail here this morning.
killing and were convicted. One is He was shot by Robert Spriggs, a 
serving a life sentence .and the other former service man, when he attempt-

lative mind.
If each of the court bills had been

1. Because the bill is in violation , comjielled to stand alone before the
of Article 1, Section 10 of the Con-sti- 
tution of the United States, which 
prorides that ‘no state shall pass any 
ex po.st facto law or law impairing the 
obligation of contracts.’

Violates Constitution 
“2. Because the bill is in violation

legislature on its merits, it is doubt- j,y the higher courts.
was seiitcnctd to death, his case t>e- ed to hold up a grocery store on

lul that one of them would have pass
ed. Certainly not one would have 
passed over an exei utive veto. In; u ;id 
uf a “legislative mania", which in 
some cases conetjivably might be ac
credited With good and patriotic in-

March 24th.
I Thi present grand jury lias retum- 
I ed a total cf IG in rc:;m i t-̂  against 
, Mitchell, eight of which charged mur- 
1 der.

of Article 1. Section 16, of the consti- j tentioiis, it was the “court bloc" sys- 
tution cf the state of Texas, which | fern that achieved the absurd and un
provides that ‘no ex post facto law, or necessary additions to the judicial

'.Ac**.

ïïë a  Feanut Journal, and they wlU ' 'j ’* ' ' ^  ^
H you the April number. In addition to ' »^^nt of the state and an- has s h ^  that tl^ alwUlion of ^  ^  ^  u u n d y « b l^
=  thi. 1 will mail you, from time t o , other contracting party.” Uk Kepresenutives are expected from

PEANUTS WILL PKOVF
GOOD CROP THIS YEAR

any other law impairing the obliga
tion of contracts, shall be made.’

"In violation of each of the above 
quoted constitution.?! provisions, this 
bill operates backward in an effort to

system that were put over.
The members who had court bills, 

realizing the impossibility of getting 
the bills through on their respective

LAW FOR AUTOMOBILISTS

Effectual statutory regulations Ot

HI Sl.\E.Ss'si SI’EMyEI) FOR , *
EX-GOVER.NOR'S FUNERAL j ttic attfiilion ol iawimiKtrs and me 

public in virtually all states it msy 
ue as umed that in time a satiafae- 
tory solution will t>e found. One recent 
suggestion is that the federal gov
ernment take over the general control

cancel a contract made in good faith , niustered enough strength to control | Presbyterian' church. Scores of men

The following letter was received 
from Benihall Machine Company of 
Suffolk, V a, by the Rural Develop
ment Committee of the Nacogdoches 
Chamber ol Commsros:
Dear Sirs:

1 take' it that yon are interested 
in the farmers of your section, and 
in order to put befors yen the prop
er infonnation with reference to pea-

and previous to its enactment. I n , the situation, executive disapproval 
ether words, a legislative act, this j to the contrary notwithstanding, 
bill, passed in 1923, purports to Im- Tb»» ^^nn of logrolling is deficient 
pair the obligation of a valid and t>oth is drlsdom and morala, and if it
binding contract made for the pur
chase of school books for the children 
of Texas, made in 1922, which the con
stitution of both the nation and the 
state unquestionably will not permit.

‘ ‘Coart decisions, both state and fed-

I’alestine, Texas, .April 4.— Business 
here will be suspended between 3 and 
1 o'clock this afternoon for the fun
eral of former Governor Thoniag M.

. L 1 1 ampbell. The services will be con- - , , .  .merits, n-.ade common cause and thus j  ^  , of automobile operation, paying to
----- . -----  -------- 1. ------ .V ... — .— 1 several states their due proportion

of fees collected based on the number 
of machines owned within their re
spective borders.

It is argued that touring and the 
reciprocal recognition of one state’s 
license by other states makes the auto
mobile an interstate vehicle and that 
congress therefore reasonbly may as
sume jurisdiction over them all. What
ever merit there may be in this, it

eral, are numerous, holding that the
n u u ”!  hi^e pUced your names ¿n a | legislature has no authority to pass a | danger 
list handed to the publishers o f The impairing the obligation of a con- ruHn«

is to become a permanent feature in 
legislation in congress and state leg
islatures, there will be no limit to 
the extravagance and corruption it 
will lead to. The public service every
where ia bbing loaded with unneces
sary- offmers and sinecures, and the 

ir li that we are building up a 
;  cIm  in this country that is not

prominent in all walks of Texas life 
are expected to attend.

State Depertments Cloee 
Austin, Texas, April 4.—All state 

departmente closed at 8 o’clock out 
o f respect for former Governor Canqp 
bell. Governor Neff was unable to 
leave Austin for the funeraL

-‘21

EASTERN TEXAS PRSSBYTERIAL I

The sixtetnth annual session of the 
Eastern Texas Preabyterial Auxiliary

timo, while my direct-by-mail advor- |
M M SiLOrowSdUNtW CTURESS tising campaign is on, some literature , K L l X KLAN HE.VDS

the simple reason that politidans nat
urally dislike to diminish the chances

which 1 believe wHl interest you.
From tha present outlook I do not 

know of any crop that baa the ear- , 
marks of being as profitable

IN FIGHT FOR C ONTROL : preferment.

ull me 1 0 . ai auxiliaries ol the Pres
byterian ciiurches in

is outweighed by other eoasidsratkma. 
' Further extension of federal jurisdio- 
tion over matters that are pemRiarly 

police powers of the etatee

that there Is no ground
for belief that congress ia capaUe o f

V

making more satisfactory rcgnlatienn 
the ^ g h ^ n  country as • vrlmle than th*

I It is peculiarly unfortunate that ' included in the Eastern Tax- ^
Atlanta Ga., April 4.— Sheri.f this new evil of legislation, the “bloc 

pes- Lowery of Fulton county, with a icoce system, should have been Introduced

as Presbyterial. Many of the state legislaturea now

nuts, for the reason that the 1922 deputies, early today tooa charge of î n Texas in connection with the ju* passage. “We are Uborer.
crop has practically been user up a t , imperial pultce and lie.-idqua. te. s diciarj, the department of the gov-

The theme of the meeting wiU be ^  wreetling with bills da-
to additional proteetica

to the public egsinst dangers Gowinc
high prices, and the conclusion to ar- ! of the Knigiits of the Ku Klux Klin which should
nve at is that the 1923 crop is g o in g  I under an order signed by Judge ■̂•hlelded by the people

always lie , t^Kethc-r wuh God, ’ 1 Corinthians ^

to be in good demand at profitable dispossessing W. J. Simmon confidence.
's respect and, 3:9. itorioos while others are o f doabtfnl

The address of welcome will be giv- M.smchusttta

nelnuU ore- headquarters yesterday under a judicial reform that would *Punsv oy the Nacogdocnes auxiliary, principles. It provides that every
eoun-■ '"I'urary injunction secured against , unnecessary courts and rcor- ‘ P'’*'» » owing tie progress made automobile owner in Massachusetts

LETS SEE THE.M OFF
ON REUNION TKII’

On Monday next, at 2 30 p. m., the 
Confederate 'Veterans w'no are to at
tend the annual reunion will leave lor 
New Orleans as guest« of the Nacog
doches Rotsry Club, which organiza
tion has arranged for the payment of 
aU the expenses of these old heroes.

It has been suggested as a grace- 
fid tribute of affection and respect 
fo r  these old warriors of 60 yean ago 
that the ladies combine in the prep- 
aratkm and aerving of e luncheon at 
Gm  station for the Veterans and the 
noasbers o f  their families who will 
aeeonpany them, end that ell our peo- 
yla who can possibly do so be at the 
•tottoa to G ^ p e e d  them on their 
journey.

prices. This condition is likely to con- imperial emperor, who took charge of i 
linue, as the tariff on
vents importation from foreign coun-' ‘"purliry mjunciion secured aga 
tnes, and there is a consUntly increas I",perial Wizard H. W. Evams. The .u- | iram/e the system upon a basis th it 
ing demand from year to year. S e e ‘ii-r t'»i»y ili' ^̂̂-’tc-d Simmons and other ""y ^ t exact of each court a reason 
eral live advertising campaign.  ̂ arc 1 nmtiffs to appear for a heaiirii c- 
being put on to put peanuts and pea-, Judge lhoma.s this afternoon .o 
nut produ. ts on the she.ves uf every ‘ I“»- temporary in-
grooerv store in the country; so junction agi.in. t̂ Eva.i« aim ot.ier ol- H at were cnactcHi for no higher pur 
,,. re 'e>ni.> to he no immediate d a n - " f  the kiaii should not U- dis- '>iaii to encourage liligation.
•er of over-pr.sluction. I nii>-ed. This court action follows a Tl e leadcr.s of tlie Te.xas bar ought

What is needed in Texas is a meas- Trinity- auxiliary, with a re- ia wholly commendable on gei>-

a' le amount of work. Then the st il
utes should be cleared of a multitudj 
of \eious litigalion-brtH'fiing laws.

I missed. This court action follows a 
cont.niiallv incrcasinc: demand | *■” hitwe. i; Klaii oiiuial.-- o\er the to array themselves stronply again-t 

-•onie of tile ¡iresent tendencies in ourTh
for extra largo shelled peanuts has ' orgenuauon ol a woman's order on

s of Vir rinia North i ‘ ‘nes of the Ku Klux Klan. judicial system. If courts ere to be ere

o n . I’ KOMOTERS AKItK.STEI)

caused the growers
Carolina and Tennessee to plant the | 
large varie.y almost exclusively. They , 
are planting practically no Spanish. I 
A man who is familiar with the pea- I 
nut market told me the other day that :y-t"'o men, alleged to have used '.h" 
he believed Spanish w-ill go to 16c a mai*--’ to uelraud in prom 
pound another year.

Yours very truly,
C. A. SHOOP,

Secretry & Treasurer.

ited
,l\v '

0  supidy place.s for aspirin«; 
eis and laws are to l< enacted t-> 

iec.l litigation for the benefit of a

'uring tne past year will he made by 
oflicers and ny the secretaries of the 
causes which represent the objectives 
of ihe women s work. A iienionstra- 
tion of the diifereiit jihases of the 
auxiliaiy orgunizution will oe pre
sented in a .Model Executice llo.ud 
.Meeting, a Model Circle .Meeting, a 
.Modi 1 ila,-.! nes.s .Meeting, and a Slooel 
inspirational .Meeting.

Other - 1  e lal le.ituies of the pro
gram wni .e 
promineni 
Hri oks 1. 1 Ml ki y of Dallas will make

shall t.-ike out liability inaurane« In 
ihe sum of $5,000 or file a bond for 
f.i.dOO wiih the registrar of motor ve
hicles as security to the public for 
f e'-ona! injuries and property dam- 
ace c.uiied by such vehicle.

A Pennsylvania senator has intro
duced a Ic'.l to prohibit the sale of 
.. tomo lie in i 1 ., st.-»i.‘ that aie
i I 1 1 1  ■' for a speed faster than 35 
miles an hour. The jiu: ) ose is laudable

There la a limit to everything ex
cept the number of articles a woman 
can get in the drawers of a sewing 
machine.

t í -

A-it«

Every Day in Every Way

W e arc making it worse 
and worse for hard times

Gm/mM Fund Bank
■4 iii4wfci ii i i « i ll ( 4 i iiÉ iiìiM iiiiM iil i i i « s j  Iw i M i iii II ..........I ................. ..

u. > JkjgsL f> ‘ •'ih "t ■'.

.tie addi c.-.'i s made by ^ |,y p̂ , nieans certain the re-
VI.-.ling speakers. Dr. woiibi te :..i thnt l:e  author

imagines. It niiglil rnak" for more
Fort Worth, Texas April 4.__Twen- profession now numbering six or sev- addiess on the I resoy tei lan i i o- , than it coib.d. The law

n thousand in Texas, government s Bressive I rograni is a relates to the truly pi htetive niu-t
to uelraad in promoting pro- h. aded in the right direction. , in Texas, aliss b.eba Hovey „ave f r its object pi e\enting unqual- 

ji’ct.s, ha\e am*slod or iiave sur- Vosi knows that tno great nia-! >North, who has recently com- persons from operating automo-
rendered at the feredal builumg. Each of the Texas lawy-ers are high- , biles. Is it imposcmle to draft such a
was a.n.igned before the L niu,‘d minded and patriotic men, and th.ii i Training ^ h o o l at Richmond, Va., measure?
Slate Uomini.ssioners and placed under " ' ’ "‘ ses which are creeping into , devotional talks on Our ■ — .......................  ■
bond to await the next move of the Judicial system are not of thoir I
federal government. Two who gave making. But The Post is not iure

. they are as active as they ought . j “ -f-' ■ e - ____
tee of the Hoir Creek Comoany and protecting th« judiciary and , Secretary of the committte of Chris- j Wsshington Aprfl 3 ^ ^  ^
ue oi me iiog ureek Company, and .____ tion Education and Ministerial R elief ' •**Tl*ncs arrived at Bolhng Ftold iNWa

will discuss the work among young today, concluding a drenit o f  mor«- 
people. Miss Margaret Angus wdll tell than 6,000 miles from San Antonio to 
of her experience of a Sunday-schodl Porto Rico and return to Washington» 
missionary in the needy fields o f  , was officially recorded by th« War

Department as on« o f th« most m* 
markable pioneer flights in th« hiato- 
ry of aviation.

Fulfilled.” Miss Charlotte Jackson RE.M.ARKABLE FLIGHT ENDED
■ ‘-»t*

lK>nd today were L. G. Reynold8,'tru8- »• « “ B^t Louisville, Ky., who is a Life Work
tee of the Hog Creek Company, and protecting the Judiciary ani
Porter Oakes, listed as an official in tbeir profession against the activities 
the Reveree Oil Company. Reynolds mercenaries, political and other- 
was placed under $20,000 bond and 
Oakes under $6,000

DISPOSED OF BILLS

TROUBLE IN KLAN

Atlanta, Ga., April 3.— An injunc
tion temporarily placing William Jo- 

Austin, Texas, April 4.— ^ v e m o r  | seph Simmons in complet« authority 
N eff has vetoed two of the remaining over the Knights of the Ku Klux Klan 
legislative measures before him pip-1 was signed late yesterday by Judge 
proved four and filed 12 other« to  ̂Thomas of the Fulton Superior Court, 
become laws -without his signature. ¡1 was learned today. This prevents 
Those approved included the nurse-s’  ̂the disbursement of any money ex- 
icensing bill, an act amending the em- cept on his order.
ployees’ liability law, the sheriffs’ ----------------------------------
fee bill and the county commissioners’ TEXAS BOY ADVANCING
salray bill. Ail the measures were act
ed upon before midnight last night, AusUn, Texas, April 3 . -N ew s hn-;
the lataest time in which he could act. been received of the appointmert 

——  ----------------------------- - Ill W. H. Maye.s, Jr., son of Prof. W.
H .Mayes, of the department of jour- 

Cecil Thomas, who for about a niji^f of the University of Texa.s, as 
year has been day clerk at the Red-' i.dvortising and publicity manager foi- 
land Hotel in this city, severed his 1,3c National City Bank o f New York.

He is a former student of the Univer-

East Texas. Mrs. C. W. Chambers will 
bring a message from th« Alabamn 
Indians of Polk County, among whom 
she and her husband hav« labored for 
twenty years. Rev. W. F. Junkin of 
Sutsien, China, will tell of the needs 
on the other side of th« world, and th« 
appeal of the orphans in our own state \

DIED AT APPLEBY

Jacl^onville Progress. i
Notice appeared in a recent iM M

will be presented by Mr. J. E. W atts.'
president o f the Orphans’ Home at g  Howard, who had been liv ia f m  
Files VaUey, Texas. The annual mea- ^^e Jno. A. Beall place near thM ^  
sage from the president of the Synod- , who was traveling in Nacogdoel^, 
ical Auxiliary will be given by Mrs. J. L.^ county in the hop« of bettatlar! 
L. Brock o f Brysn. health. We now learn that Mir*

..........  ■' Howard died last Thursday at tba
CHURCIIM.AN IS EXECUTED home of his father-in-law, W. J. Otfl-- 

— — j dress, at Appleby, and was buried
Moscow, April 3.—Vicar General there on Friday.

Ho was 42 years o f age and Im m

connection therewith on Monday and' 
will seek other employment. Cecil 
made himself very popular with the 
travelliig public, and fhia abaence 
tn m  the da«k trill b« noted and re- 
ftettodi Good hiek td him trh«r«vw 
b« foe».

city of ’Texas, and has been in the 
jiuhlicity department of the National 
City Bank o f New York eontinnally 
since 1919, when be was difcharged 
from the nary, after serring as jreo- 
■ u a  during Worid War.

Butchkkv^kv of the Ronasn Catholic 
Church ox Ruaaia has been executed, a wife and two little girls, 4 aad 
The newspaper Pravada aaya the years o f age. 
execution occurred on March 3L He Mr. Howard had been niMU4a 
met his death before a firing squad, work for some time, aad waa 
the time and place not givea He wa« Gnancial condition, ao irianda' 
sentenced to death on March 88th alt-1 will probably audea ap a 
er baring been found guilty o f ^poa* | slat la tha payawat o f  Mg

^ g  the sorit gurcmmwrî  p«as«m
 ̂ r' ,̂ ŝ .

a a « #



■i' -ikí'

NORTH AND SOUTH AMERICA

OiM of the most ■trlktec thiag* 
•bout the Pmo-Americftn conteunM  it 
that it btt virtually, ao p M t TttM. 
than  it a roeord ot four prtviout soa- 
foiuocea, but oadi « t  thwa looistA to 
Hm  Aitara, plaanteg to' tkit taint Utfft 
g<ml; Hmi*  w m  notUn« to bt ondoat 
and erorything to bo aocomplUbtd.

This condition it tbo foundatioa o f  
to t  important, program plaaaod for 
tbo delegatot too Amorieaa reyub* 
lies when tboy meet soon in Santiago^

It is possible to take almost any sec
tion of that program and read into 
it h great ebaptor o f fatoro hittOTy. 
Section V deals with transp<»tatioa, 
ocean, railroad and motor; with air
craft; and with wireless communica
tion. Considering only one of these, 
the promised discussion o f policy, 
laws, and reguletions concerning 
commercial aircraft; the adviaability 
o f an international technical commis
sion on the location of standard land
ing places; the deterniinstion of 
aerial routes and the formulation of 
special customs procedure for aircraft,

been given four death sentences, and 
probably deserves death tor his hide
ous crimes. What was the use of mors 
than one capital sentanoe? He can be 
hanged but once,'and it is reasonnble 
to sitpposc he will be as dead after 
one banging as if the other aentences 
had not been pnseed upon bun. At 
least the editor of the Sentinel, if be 
were preeeat, probably would looe nil 
iotwest la tos'n fta ir after the f ln t  
baagii«. I W  nddHtonnI unnecessary 
trials will pUh up huge court costo, 
wfaieh' may ba goad for tbs court o{> 
fldnla, bnt ratter bad for  tbs ulrsady 
ovarburdanad

■UM IUATIN  Q

While there stay bs syaspathy for 
Secretary o f State Hughes and Acting 
Setretary Roosevelt of the navy be
cause o f their having been misinform
ed, it nevertheiesa Is humiliating to 
the country that officers of such 
high rank wens put in the poeitioii be
fore the world of having to confess to 
loose talking.

la  an address at New Haven in De
cember of last year Secretary Hughes 
sUted that. stdMtantial alterations 
had been effeOtod la British capital 
ships, these being of a nature to in
crease their mage and defensive ar- 
moment. Later Acting Secretary

who can deny that in the assumption J Roosevelt made a similar sUtement at 
of neighborlineas inseparable from I a hearing before a committee of Con.
such suggestions lies the great secret 
of future Pan-Ainericftn relations?

From the Houston Chronicle.
A child once more, curled in her 

bed; not with that posed elegance 
she knew so well how to assume, but 
according to the dictates of pain; cry
ing to the omnipotent lor reliai with 
the aame pitiful helpleMneaa that A 
babe implores its mother; playing n 
mmre pathetic part in the real than 
ever on the atage; tha Divina Sarah 
makea her final axit. ,

‘.Làt oa forget thia pktura^ for, nfU 
er all, it la but an incident, and tarn 
to tha beautiful, stirring memorifa 
aha laaves. Qama to tha laat, aha 
fought to make ana final pktura for  
the world-wide audienM abo had 
leamad, fu it  to antertain an^ than to 
love. Her courage waa that o f tha 
trua artist, bar pride that of tha pura 
geniua. ^
■ For aixty years she has been tha 

favorite o f dramatiats and drama lov> 
era, but not without earning the right 
to such distinction. A  long, long lalgn, 
equalled by few who were bom  to  
greatness, and by fewer still who bad 
to achieve it.

What hae she given the worid in 
recompenee for her fame?

She has made millions weep and 
othe rmilUons laugh. She has taken 
millions out of themselves, albeit for 
a moment, and helped them to think 
in those larger terms o f humanity. 
She has helped draw the veil aside 
which separates the individual from 
society. She has contributed som ^ 
thing in the breaking up of that pro-

W U l  N d f l s a s t  A l

»  K /

, Whea S|diig dNacaáe yaa g, 
to  do tjdiiga M «'hiiiT?' "  '  ^

Are y b i 
airy tools

'i t o d : ^ #
1̂ , »A ■*

H a r r d w s ;  P l a ^  
D isfributors. E t c .

iw m "

' ,  ',v

gress. As the British ships in question 
are includeu in the navy treaty grow- 

Already there has bee.n discussions ! mg out of the Washing’ton arms con- 
of a New York-Buenos Aires a ircra ft' ference, the preceding sUtements ob- 
line and without question this and | viously were of a serious character,! vincialism, both of place and time, 
others will annihilate time and dis- I giving the impression that Great Bri- which is still the barrier to peace. 
taiK'e so quickly that the next genera- j tain was not playing fair. It was inev- She has let the peasant behold the 
tion wi.l view vi-ith amasement the ap- * itable that the British would be heard strutting king and the king behold the 
parent separation of the two contin-  ̂from. I crushed peasant. She has opened up
ents of this day through natural ob- I The rest of the story is told by th e th e  channels of history for the minds 
Stacies and distance. Americans and*issuance or statemeuts by Secretary 'o f  those who would accept their chal-

geographical | Hughes and Acting Secretary Roose- lenge. An imitator of the genuineCanadians, through 
proximity, have become very good 
neighbors, with an understanding 
whose greatest symbol is that long, 
enguarded boundary line. Latin Amer
icans in the future mil be as close, 
through the development o f aircraft 
and through radio progress, as are the 
Canadians today.

Truly it is fitting that the delegates 
sbould address themselves to the task 
of regulating this traffic with the con
fidence that tomorrow it will exist. 
But meat significant o f all Is the 
spirit behind the discussion, s spirit 

. that takes for granted a continuing 
state of friendliness, without which 
all such preparations would be futile.

veil “ correcting” their previous state- she has brought the genuine to our

RANK EXTRAVAGANCE

In setting forth his reasons for ve
toing the bill creating the Eleventh 
Court of Civil Appeals at Abilens,

' Genremor Neif said;
“ I file herewith, together with my 

veto, senate bill No. 244, against a 
aecming legislative mania for creat
ing new courts, that are not needed. 
1 enter this, my twelfth veto, and dis- 
approvaL We have had for years in 
Tsxas too many courts. Instead of 
creating new courts a considerable 
number of those we now have should 
be aboliahed. The new courts created 
by the last legislature will cost the 
taxpayers of Texas appreximately a 
quarter of a million dollars annually 
W’hiU- our nt'W <ojris, with their at
tendant officers, are spending tiiis 
money, a maj"riiy of the old courts, if 
v.e j. 'Ige th- future by tlie past, wiil 
1h- i.li” .'.alf tt.e time. This large annu
al <<> ’ will he a con-tant burden to 
ti.c i>< pie be< au-e when a court or 
i.n i/ffke of any kind has once been 
created it si em.s almost impossible to 
ever get nd of it.

"T ik 'id  beiewith vetoed provides 
for Ui elevcndi lOjrt of civil aiqieals, 
the h giMatuie having recently passed 
over my veto, ag it did many other 
court bills, a bill creating the tenth 
court of civil ap|>eals. We have had 
for years in Texas nine courts of civ
il appeals, composed of three judges 
each. As long as those twenty-ssvaa 
judges work only nine months in the 
years, as they do now, and as long as 
they render decisions on less than one 
case per week per judge, as they do 
now, according to records furnished 
me, I shall not add any name in ap
proval to a bill creating another sim
ilar court. There is no excuse, viewed 
from many angles, for all o f the 
courts created by the last legislature. 
I, tborafote, again, and for tba twelfth 
toga, harawitti file my protest agalaat 
•qto • fooliah and fruitlcaa expandi- 
tv fe  e f tha paople’s money. You will,

, tonrefbre, file this bfll, together with 
my veto, in your office as provid- 

' gd by lAw."
TIm Sentinel adds its hearty en

dorsement to the above statement

ments, to the end that there sbould be attention in ways that would have 
no public miaapprehension. Each ac- i been impossible but for her art. She 
cepts the statement by Great Britain has Isid humsn chsrscter bare in all 
that no changes hsvs been made in its dominant phases— human charac- 
her capital ships since the signing of ter thst never changes, but that ra-
the Washington treaty.

Thia should have its affects on those 
given to loose talking.

DR. VINSON RESIGNS

Rusk County News.
Dr. Vinson should be commended 

for giving up the presidency of the 
University in order to accept the aama 
cifice in another institution in anoth
er state. He goes to a well establishad

mains the moat perplexing problem 
of us benighted humans. I

She was one of those figures who 
lifted the stage beyond the realm ef 
amusement and made it a vehicle of 
education, of culture, o f refinement, 
of wisdom.

She was one of those rare beings, 
who, by virtue of their personality, 
can lift any art, any trade, any pro
fession out of its specialixed sphoro 
and make it serve all needs. She be-1 
longs among the great poets, great

We hive complete ind. standird 
lines of i l l  these and many other tools 
you may need.

All we ask Is a chance to show yon 
our goods of quality and then. let yon 
say whether onr prices are in line or 
not.

Come in and look them over. We 
are always glad to show yon.

Yon do not obligate yonrself in the 
least by looking at onr goods.

Drop in when in toWn and take a 
look.

Yonn to please
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institution, fr«a from political con
trol, and one that is very handsomely | •culptora, great painters, great dis
endowed. Dr. Vinson, by birth, train- coverert, great inventors, qf all ages, 
ing and education, is s high type o f Her triumph was such xs to break 
man. He is absolutely free of cent tbe ramparts o f a nationality
and hypocrisy, and is too big s man “ "d lenguage and command the re- 
t f  resort to poUtkel log-roUlng auch *Pect of the civilised worid. Leaving,

Tucker-Sitton HiardwareCo.
The Onality Store

as often goes on about Austin. Noth
ing was more distasteful to him than 
playing on the appropriation stringa 
that entwine about the legislature. It. 
never entered his mind that it should 
be the duty of tha president of s 
great university to lobby around the 
Ltate capitol for funds to support tha 
state’s own creature. Dr. Vinson is a 

I gentleman. He is a man of dignity,
I a fine sc holar and a profound thinker, 
i He posesses all the attributes that go 
1 make uj) a great man. No one can 

laie w.th him and come in close 
(ontact with him without feeling the 
infljtiue of hi.* noble chsrscter. No 
<,Pf ha> sat in the president’s chair of 
the University previous to Dr. Vinson 
who has measured up to his standard 
(<l a man. He ha.< left an enduring 

I impn ss upon his state ir. the minds 
land h'.‘arts of thousands of Texas boys

a common heritage for all peoples, 
she has done her part in persuading 
all peoples to visualize their common 
interests.

From such chsrsctera, no matter 
what their calling, the world gradual
ly learns that it is one family, with 
one problem—to live, to grow, to Im
prove, to surmount the obstaclea o f 
ignorance and selfish emotion.

BA8TBR

THE FARMER AND RADIO

The United States Department of 
Agriculture has just completed a s"r  
vey to determine the use tuat is me.de 
of the radio. Nearly 50 per cent of 

I the returns to an inquiry sent .lui 
I by the radio were from farmers. The 
radio seems to have developed ino.e 
rapidly in the Middle West than in

EastsrI
What s  happy circuniatance that tha 

anniversary of tha reaurraction 
should corns la tha apringtima o f tha 
year, when all nature joins in pro
claiming that “ l i f t  la ever lord of 
death.”

Wise were they who ordained that 
the obacrvance should take tha place 
of tha old-time festivals of the spring 
season, adding the hope of life ctar- 
nsl to popular rejoicing in the warm 
warmth of the sun, the beauty of tha 
reborn earth and the promlaa of ao- 
< ther season of bountiful crops, crea
ture comforts and outdoor ples.^urcs

Even as Christ arose from the tomb 
on Easter morning, so did the plants

CONTINUED RAINS CAUSE
STREAMS IV) OVERFLOW

Canter Champion, 28th.
Reports reaching this office 

morning state that the streams of tha 
county are “ rising” . Jim Patrick of 
Nacogdoches is water bound hare, be
ing in a car. He could not cross tha 
river Sunday and cannot now get hack 
to Nacogdoches in his car on account 
of the crossing on the Attoyac. A tels- 
phone message from that crossing at 
Grigaby at 11 o ’clock today states that 
the temporary bridge is ttill holding 
but that both ends arc floating and the 
liver rising. It is not expected that 
any material damage on account of the 
overflows will result.

'80M R  TRLRPlUMfB R U L M

Haca are aonM tolephoM 
might be poatod in any hualnaM^ofUte 
or boHM: * '  V

1 Answer the telephone li------""
ately and if you are not tha 
wanted, gat tha right party at 
If he is out o f the office, offer to i 
the message.

Eliminate waste words by i
........................ .. speaking** and

further announce the nanM af year Ra* 
pertinent or company,

3 Always have a pad aad paadl ' 
ready. .. *3

break through their wintry graves ATHLETIC COACH FOUND DEAD

4 Speak politely. Put a aafla 
your tones; don’t  try to impraaa 
caller with your impoitaaca ag 
tempt to make him think you ava laiRb

, , . ether farm sections of the country,and girls. His going away is a signal , ,  , • .i. ., , ,  , .. , , : __ I for many farmers in that section own
radio equipment. At other sectionsloss to the University arai his place 

will be hard to fill.

UVING COSTS HIGHER

It cost 11 percent mote to live in 
February, 1923, than in the same 
month a year ago, according to the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics of the 
Department of Labor. Foods, drugs 
medicines and chemicals, and furnish
ings for the home showed consider
able gains, and cloths and clothing in
creased 14 1-4 percent Fuel and light
ing were 11 percent higher in Febru
ary thia year than in Februnry, 1922.

Metals and metal products ware 28 
1-4 percent and boilding materials 28 
percant above the levels thay attained 
In February, 1922. Thase are eonunodi- 
tiea on which the Fordney-McCumber 
profiteers’ tariff law Imposed ra t^ r  
heavy duties.

Farmers bava to boy clotha and 
clothing, which are up 14 1-4 percent; 
tools, wire, hardware, implements, 
and vehicles, which reflect tome 26 
’ -4 percent o f the new tariff; drugs, 
chemicals, paints and oils, which have

farmers concentrate at central points 
to get the radio reports, but an in 
creasing disposition towards the in 
stallatioD of sets for private uae is 
indicated. The survey show’s that 
there are few places in rural districts 
where people congregate in even 
■mall groups that ara without the 
benefit of radio. There is no doubt 
but the radio is doinng much to de
velop the true community spirit, 
which has s decided influence on a g 
ricultural prosperity.— Progressiva
Farmer. ^

and the blossoms throw o ff tbair 
shrouds and shine forth in beauty. The 

! whole earth breathes energy afreeli 
 ̂and rejoices in the promise of new life 
after the dark, cold, death-like months 
of the winter season. Even man bn* 
decks himself with new clothing and 
surrounds himself with flowers sym
bolic o f tha occasion and of tha asaaoii.

It is tha happieat, brightest, beet 
day of al the year— is Easter—not ev
en excepting Cbriatmas.

DEMOCRACY DEFINED.

The following is a seventy-word 
sununing up on Democracy by Hon. 
Cordell Hull, chairman of tha Demo
cratic National Committee:

“ Rule by the people; liberty and 
justice to every individual; equality 
o f opportunity; no special privilages; 
social and industrial justice; espousal 
o f liberal progressive thought; sound

EABT IS BAST

j,« . Governor N eff.
1 Tha great body of plain, sensible 

' people are unquestionably with the
* Cevernor in bis courngeous stand { lumber, fence posts, shinglas and | rigid economy and taxation according

constructive domestic and world poll- 
risen all the way from 5 to 20 percent,' cies—political, economic and social;

%

against further or Increased judicial | fnmiture, which have jumped 23 per 
oxtrevagance in the form of court
idleness. I While the larmer is paying thesh

The intim ent voiced in our columns increases for what he conâumea;

¿y*'

> ' yesterday by W. H. Gray o f  Chireno,' 
jkidicates clearly how onr beet Inform^ 
"ed ntid straight-thinking people feel 
idtovt tbia whole tsaoe.

•n example o f the Inexcuaable 
o f the coarto, take the 

t i  to* Rmt«  mtedrer, Boy> 
M Waee. Be hM «btody

that is, for eommoditias which taka 
about two-thirda o f hit outlay for hia 
family and his term, the predoeto 
which he has for «d e  have inorsaaed 
in price only about 8 pareant.

to ability; local self government; 
meeting responsibilities in world a f
fairs; politiod honesty; efficient pub
lic service free from corruption; hon
est dvil service; constant regard for 
torlfare o f  massea— the human aa 
well as the material aide.** «

The Bftnk a<
wad, wUdi la 4M

If thMa la no' othar tinp' 
Alashali fttm n  M  ' û tù g ,

The average Occidental is content 
to regard the Orient as an interesting 
but oddly peopled place. The lan
guage alone, it la saggsated, requiraa 
an art training to be able to eat it 
down, and the 40,000 symbols o f the 
Chinese alphabet virtually forbid any 
but the most enthusiastic o f studenta 
from attempting to master it.

This is all very true. The Chinees 
alphabet was a life-time study. Ob
serve the past tense. Today the 40,000 
symbols are reduced to 40, which is 
lees than twice the number o f sym
bols used in English speech.

Thia revolution has been accom
plished simply by an induatrioua Amer 
lean typesetting machine manufactur
er who aucceedtd in reducing the 
symbols to the number convenient for 
modern type-setting equipment to 
handle. The next step la a typewriter. 
And the next the eltoination from the 
Chinese mind o f the 89,980 aymbolsr 
And that probably will be ak diffi- 
onlt to de aa It waa for the loftegnw  

them.

Alto Herald, 29th. '
Lying face downward in mud and 

water, the body of A. V. Vice, athletic 
coach of the Alexander College at 
Jacksonville, was found dead Tuea- 
day night about 6 o’clock on the col
lege campua. Mr. Vice had juat left the 
girls* dormitory, where be had eaten 
cupper, and was on hla way to the 
boys’ dormitory, where he and his 
wife had rooma. Soma of the boya had 
walked over from the girls’ dormitory 
with Mr. Vke, but he had stopped 
to gether some kindling, the boya go
ing on in, and it waa about fifteen 
minutes later that soma other boya 
were returning from aupper and these 
found the body o f Mr. v ie».

lU s  was Mr. \nee*a first yeol at 
JackaoBviUe College, be going from 
l«nfkin there, aad during the short  
time he had been with the A. C. Ckd- 
lege be had balk up a very' auecesa' 
ful football and basketball team, and 
waa preparing a baseball team for the 
•ehool, several sueceaaful games hav
ing already been played.

Mr. Vice had visited Alto several 
times, and his quiet and gentlamanly 
manner bad made him many friends 
daring his brief stay in our dty . Be 
wa smarried, Mrs. >^ce being s  to s^ - 
ei in one of the Jaeksonvino schools.

Tha remslBS ware shipped to Lone 
Oak, it bsiag Us former horns.

The G«vmaor,*tlw Isgiilatufu aad 
a auatesr of prltato gtaUsaiea Imts 
bosB tryiat to è a w  lUI

"  fartti 4rfll Ml^’pay. ^

4 . .

fully busy.
bAevp your lips one-half Indi 

the mouthpiece o f the 
cut off, don’t Jiggle the hook to.] 
the operator, but move It Up i 
slowly.

6 It is aggravating to the as
individual to be called to the i 
and then to be told to "hold tea wIisP*, 
If there la any waitiag to be doaâ  ll  
is the caller’s obligation to do M*

7 Do not use the tolephoaa i 
than naeeaaary; other p« 
want to reach you.

8 Report any of your 
trooblce to your leeul e e ^ * ^ ,  
cause every company waali . Flp 
beve tee beet servioe II

START MOSQUITO

Dr. R. C. HoUingsworlh
men, eoaaeeted wMh tee__________
of Health, and Mr. CaM 
Jackaonvilie, eaaitary 
|ng under the JoriadietkMi 
heakh department, were la th# 
Thursday for the purpoea of 
ing e campaign for tha 
of the mosquito msneoe from 
city. Hiey began with loefatiaf 
breeding placee of the Insect as i 
by a bhieprliit made soam tima i 
from a eurvey of the dty end ito 
viroiie, and an aulktog 
plaaa for the regular eanpaigR 
will begla eariy next wesk. tito
Itera are beiiRi aWy______1.,
0. Dl Atwun ef tee loeal Sal 
mteeh ocaaalaiRte will a <
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ASSABSINATED FROM AMBUSH I

Paria March 29.— P am  paused to
day to pay a final tributa to Sarah 
Bernhardt Croyrds gathered at the 

I church of S t  Fti^ocoia da Salea for 
I the serrieas. The body rested in the 
I rosewood casket she ordered made 
180 years a|(o. The ceremony at the 
church was simple. In accordance with 
her wishes, and there were no eo- 
legies. After the ceremony at the 
chorch the coffin was placed in a 
hearse, eorered with flowers and con
veyed to the tomb, followed by five 
floabt Mch bearing flowers ten to a 
doaan feet high. The police estimat
ed that at least a million people gath
ered along the roots o f  the foneral 

, jprooeaslon.

!s .  W. BELL TELEPHONE 
I COMPANY REPORTS GROWTH

HAIR STAYS COMBED,

GLOSSY, WELL-GROOMED

Qreaselses Combing Cream Costs Only 
Pew Cents a Jar at any Drug Store

, Fort Worth, Tta., Mardi 29̂ —Joe 
C  42, former district attor
ney at Hamlin, died this morning, 
aceoitling to word received here. He 
was shot from ambuahlate yesterday 
while passing through a cedar brake 
reCuming to Hamlin 
north o f Hamlin. He bad been ,at- 
tending court at Aspermont and was 
retoraing to Hamlin with Virgil 
Clark, Q  T. Clark and S. P. Ruddsr. 
Pessss are seeking the person who 
l^rsd the shots.

RandsU was an innocent victim, ac
cording to officers who believt that 
a bootlsgger's bullst was intended 
for a state witness in a liquor suit. 
Hs (fled in a hospital at Stamford 
without regaining consciousness. Two 
o f his companioxu were state wit
nesses in a liquor case. The fatal 
shooting oceurred in the Brasos bot
toms, known to be infested with 
bootleggers and the scene of many 
whiskey raids. Search for sA* uaas- 
sin continued today. Randell is sur
vived by his wife and two eki^^han.

ABSENTEE VOTING
BILL !■

Anstin, Texas, March 29.— The Mc- 
MilUn absentee voting bill paseea oy 
the recent legislature waa signed by 
Governor N eff yesterday^^Tbe bill ex
tends absentes voting pHvileges to 
Texans listing ootside of the state suJ 
to general and special elections, as 
well as primary elections. Tha bill 
exdodts foreigners from voting 
even though thsy may hsvs declared 
iateatien o f baeoming dtlaene.

Among other measures approved 
was the Dann bill exempting veterans 
o f Cha world war from paying fee^ 
duea and other chargee except clotl^ 
lag and board at state edueetional la- 
stitutioae. It is eetiaMted that it will 
aave to Texas former service men 
several thooeand dollars annually.

Other bills signed were:
Protecting hotels from fraud by 

checks.
Authorising district Judges to hold 

qieeial terms of court.
Beqniring notice of change o f state 

bank from guaranty fund

ROT MITCHELL DRAWS
FOURTH DEATH SENTENCE

Waco, Texas, March 29.— Roy Mit
chell’s oaly eommant öfter being giv
en a death sentence late yesterday 
for killing W. P. Driskill was: "Tlisy 
seem to bs running mo through pretty 
tasi.”  He is under death sentence in 
four cases, and goes to trial Friday 
on ths charge of killing Harrell Bol- 
tOB eariy last yaar.

90-day Vslvst Beans. Plant them 
and have fat stock. |SA0 a boshed. 
Homs grown. Stripling, Haoelwood A 
Co. 21-8W

Lift Off with Fingers

I Dallas, Texas, Man^ 29.—A review 
o f the financial operators o f tho 
Sootfawestorn Bell Téléphoné Com
pany for the yaar ending Decamber 
81, 1922, shows progress along lines 
considered constructive by directors 
of ths company, according to the rs- 
osnt annoal report made to the stock- 

‘ holders by the directors.
' The company operates toll lines and 
873,202 exchange telephones in Mis
souri, Kansas, Oklamoma, Texas and 
Arkansas, serving s  <srritory with s 
population of 13,617,000 people. The 
arcs served covers 17 percent of the 
area of the United States, is s grow
ing territory, rich in basic necessities 
of wheat, cotton, com, oil, lead and 
xinc, as stated in the annual report.

“ Daring the past year $11,759,699 
vras spent for plant extensions, and 
plana are being made for an expendi
ture of 113,700,000 for the year 1923.“

The report shows that during 1922, 
there were added 42,930 atationa and 
the estimated gain in stationa for 
1923 has been set at 46,000

A marked increase in efficiency of 
o f the operating force is also noted by 
the report.

CONSUMER WILL BE ABSENT

Flezibl*—tractable under any influ
ence; yielding to persuasion; manage
able; compliant.

After this lesson in dictionary defi^ 
nitiona we come again to tlM Fordney- 
McCumber tariff. Just before this 
new law was enacted, congress sdded 
A proviso for “ flexible” rates. By this 
proviso, the president wac enabled to 
grant tariff rslisf, when existing du
ties did- not comply with the splendid 
theory o f equalising costa o f produc
tion at home and abroad.

The proviab was added to hush the 
pestiferous individuals who are al
ways demanding scientifis tariff
making. Nobody paid much attention 
when it aras enacted, and ths country 
set beck to extract what consolation 
it could from the fact that it knew 
the worst.

But now, after seven months, comes 
the “ flexible”  proviso. And scrutiny 
of the appeals for its application may 
well arouse the suspicion that the 
worst is yet to come. It seems that 
members of the tariff board wear di
vided on the act’s interpretatioii. One 
group, headed by William S. Culbert
son, vice chairman, contended that the 
eommiaeion held the power to initi
ate a revision o f tha entire tariff act. 
Another group, headed by Thomas O. 
Marvin, the chairman, maintained 
that the board could act only on sng- 
gestlon of the president The preai- 
dent has finally broken the deadlock 
by ordering the commission to proceed 
with the adjustments necessary un
der the “ flexible”  clause.

1 And here is the, hitch in it: There 
are 140 applicatione for relief; and 
more than two-thirds of them arc for 
increasec in the doty.

Thus it begins to look that the sop 
thrown to those protesting against 

I tbe high tariff law, in tha shape of 
the “ flexible”  proviso, is a msans 

I whereby still higher rates may be Im- 
I posed. In theory nothing like this 
should happen. But it is the record 
of all tariff legislation that the inter
ests which will benefit are represent- 

I ed by able, clever gentlemen, who can 
present to the rstc-making body books 

) of statistics and unlimited arguments 
I for their contentions. But the consum
er who will pay the bill does not ap
pear.

One of the typical itams for srhkh 
rate relief has been asked o f the tar
iff  board is on cotton hosiery for in
fants, now calling for i  60 percent 

I  ad valorem duty. Ths consumer will 
not contest the increase, because he 
wMl not be celled upon or consulted.

Even stubborn, annilv or tbsapooed 
ksir stays combed all dsv in any s»le  
you like. ’ ’ Hair-Groom’’  ̂u  s dignined 
combing cream which gives that natural

iliM and well-groomed effect to your 
 ̂sir—^ s t  final touch to good dress both 

in business sod on sooisToccssions.
‘ Millions use gresseless, stainless 

*‘ Hsir-Groom”  because it does not show 
on tbe hair. It is absorbed ^  the 
scalp, dier^ore >the hair remains so 
soft sod pliable and so natural that no 
one can possibly tell you used it  NaC 
sticky Of smelly.

NEGRO’S FIFTH TRIAL 
' ON CAPITAL CHARGE

Waco, Texas, March 30.— Roy 
Mitchell, negro, went to trial today for 
tha fifth time in two weeks, charged 
with killing Harrell Bolton, a promi
nent youn man of Waco, on a road 
east of here on May 26th, last After 
Bolton was slain, his young woman 

'companion was mistreated. Another 
negro, identified by Bolton’s compan
ion as her assailant, was shot daad 
by her father and his body burned by 
a mob. Mitchall is under death sen
tence in connection with four other 
cases for which he was tried.

MitchsU pleaded not guilty and a 
Jury was selected in an hour and thir
ty-five minutes. A Waco jeweler iden
tified s watch as the one be sold Bol
ton. IBe watch was obtained from a 
negro in Detroit, Mitchell having 
stated that he sold it to a Detroit ne
gro, according to officers.

WILL ADDRESS ALMA MATER

Austin, Texas, March 30.—Judge J. 
M. Goggan of £I Paso has been invited 
to deliver the commencement address 
to the graduating students of the Uni
versity of Texas this year. He waa a 
member of the first graduating class 
of the University and it is planned to 
have other members of the first class 
to participate in a reunion at that 
time. Dr. R. E. Vinson, president of 
the university, will deliver the bacca- 
laurtate sermon to the sinioi-a.

SAYS G. O. P. IN TEXAS
IS NOW AFTER KU KLUX

Dallas, Texas, March 29.—Carrying 
out its “ declared opposition to the Ku 
Kiux Klan,”  the republican party of 
Texas through its executive coniiuit- 
tee has recommended tho dismissal 
from the federal service of all govern
ment employees known to be Clans
men, K. B. Creager of Brownsvilla, 
chairman of the state republican exe
cutive committee, said in an announce
ment here yecterday.

O. K.’S CONSOLIDATION 
Austin, Texas, March 29.— Govet^ 

nor N eff has signed the bill author
ising ths St. Louis A Ssn Francisco 
Railroad to purchase and operate five 
other Texas lines, includiing the In- 
U mational-Great Northern. The 
coneolidation. effective immediately, 
U said to be one of the largest ever 
effected in Texas, including ovsr 
1,400 miles.

Thsre wers 7937 failures in ths 
United su tes  in 1920.

A S ^IN
Say “Bayer"' and Insist!

DMm*t hinrt a biti Drop a little 
•Fiaeaone” oa aa ashiag eora, hi- 
■taatly that eeni stopa hurting, tima 
■kortly pea lift H right eff with fia- 
•■ta. TkulpI

Tour fiwwgkt Mila a tlap bottle 
i f  "HkammaT Mr a fkw aMta, aaf-

POPULATION OF TEXAS
8EVEM Y-TH KEE YEARS AGO

The following story is full of inter
est and historic value, it came to our 
attention as a reprint, credited to that 
very versatile and yet unknown 
writer, “ Selected.”  W* congratulate 
him on his enterprise and commend | 
the story to a reading and a pasting' 
in the scrapbook:

The first esnsus record for tha 
SUte o f Texas was the enumeration 
of 1850, tha republic having been ac
cepted as a SUte in 1846, at which 
time iU toUl population was 212,692, 
or more than one square mile for each 
person enumerated. The dty of New 
York that year had a few more than 
SOJXH).

{ Wfawn Texas waa admitted aa a 
I iU te in 1846 it claimsd considerable 
lorritorp not now within its confines. 
In 1850 it sold to the federal govern 
ment for $10,000,000 all claimed out
laying area which reduced it to the 
site shown by tbs present-day maps. 
Tue anuoMration of 1850 (the first) 
waa by no maans complete. The coun
try waa thinly oettlad ano the gov- 
tmmeat facilities of sevanty-three 
years ago were not as complete nor 
as carefully employed aa tolay. Only 
twenty-three cities and thsir popula
tion were separately listed in the first 
census. They were Austin, 629; Bon
ham, 211; Uaatrovilie (Medina (boun
ty), 3(i6; Cotpalton, 2h6; Corpus 
Chxisti, 633; Orockett, L66; Eagle 
Pass (then in Bexar ('ounty), 383; | 
Fredericksburg, 754; Galveston, 4,-! 
177; llortontown (Comal (Jounty), 
139; Houston, 2,396; Indianola, 379; 
Lavaca, 316; Marshall, McKin
ney, 192; Nacogdoches 46«; New 

I Braunsfeis, 1,29«; Palestine, 212; 
j Kichmond, 323; Husk, 3o5; San An
tonio, 3,4K8; Victoria, 8U6 ; and Zodi
ac (Gillespie county), 160. Only eleven 
counties were listed, the largest being 
Harrison, with a iiopidstion of llji22 , 
of whom 6J213 were slaves.

Only 16,034 of the people in 1860 
were white. There were 397 free ne
groes and 68,161 slaves. The popula
tion fur cities and towns iiicluds per
sons of all classes. Galveston had 678 
slaves, Houston 627, Marshall 421, 
and San Antonio 220. Of the white 
population throughout the state 84,- 
869 were males and 69,166 females. 
The persons of foreign birth were 
shown to be 17,620, o f which 4,469 
v.-ere Mexicans, 8,191 Germans, 1,403 
Irish and 1,002 English. The greatest 
proportion of the native population 
came from Tennessee, Virginia, Geor- 
I'ia, North Caroliiia, Alabama, Misa- 
issippi and Kentucky.

The state had only two members of 
congress. The northern, or first dis
trict, embraced i(ll of the territory 
north of a line running from a short 
distance above the soutfawestem cor
ner of Oklahoma in a aemi-circle, in
cluding Tarrant and Dallas counties, 
ond down the Trinity to the coast 
some distiin>.e w-ast of Galveston, liu  
reiond uistiict reached from the upper 
Paiihaiidie to Brownsville including 
everything west of El Paso. The first 
members were David S. Kaufman of 
Sabinetown and Timothy Plllsbury 
of Brazoria. Kaufman died January 
31, 1861, and was succeeded by Rich
ardson Scurry, of Clarksville, and 
Pillsbury was succeeded by Volney 
E. Howard of San Antonio.

The enumeration revealed there 
were only two schools listed as col
leges with seven teachers and 106 pu
pils. The public schools numbered 349 
with 360 teachers and 7,946 pupils, 
and the annual income of the schools 
was $44,088. There were 97 academies 
(and other schoodsaoinsbrdluetaoinl 
“ and other schools,”  with 137 teach
ers and 3,389 pupils There were 10,- 
5.38 persons, including free negroes, 
who could not read and write. Under 
the classification of professions, 701 
persons were listed as “ blacksmiths 
nnd whitc.'imiths,”  1,361 carpenters, 
26,054 farmers, 107 boatmen, 8 fish
ermen, 44 hat and cap manufacturers, 
155 innkeepers, 162 “ rangers,”  and 
11 sailmakers.

MANY FROM HERE AT THE
RAMBIN-SIMPSON TRIAL

To the Trade
The season's latest ship

ment of Horses and Mules 
arriving today.

All good ages, superior 
quality, reasonable prices.

We also have at our dis
posal at all times Jersey 
cows fresh in milk.

Everything is guaranteed 
as represented.

Private sales only.

J. J. Coker & Son
OFFICIAL FIGURES SHOW

CATTLE-DIPPING ACTIVITIES WHOLESALE CONVICTIONS FOR 
LIQUOR LAW VIOLATIONS

Indianapolis, Ind., March 31.—F if
ty-five residents of Gary and Lake 
county, Ind., tried on a charge o f con
spiracy to violate the Volstead act,, 
were found guilty by a Jury in tho 
United States District Court. The 
prominent defendants convicted In
cluded Roswell Johnson, mayor of 
Gary; William Olds, sheriff of Lake 
county; William Dimn, Judge of tha 
Gary City Court; and B. Lucas, an at
torney. Others included a prAectuing 
attorney, a former sheriff, the treas
urer of the republican city commit
tee and a Justice of tbe peace.

ROBBERS LOOT MAIL TRUCK
ON BUSY ST. LOUIS STREET

DEAD IN TRAIN CRASH 
Dallas, Texas, March 81.— Leroy 

Davia, 18, and Tom Davit, 20, farm- 
ets, were probably mortally injured 
toihiy when a passenger train struck 
their wagon here. .They were taken to 
a hoapital. The wagon was dragged 
50 feet

I Unlece you eee the name Bayer on 
I package or on tableU you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer product 

j preecrihed by phyeieiana for over 
twenty-two yeare and proved safe by 

, milUoaa for

Prof. A. W. Birdwell hae moved hie 
office from the Kennedy taMilding to 
the Chnintier o f ComnMree rooms In 
the Haxle buHdlng, where he can be 
reached oiver the ttiw iier o i eomaerM 

tj^wne^ Nfk IBL

CoMs
’Toothache
Earache
Neuralgia

Headecha
Lumbago 
Rheumatlem 
PaiUt pola

Accept 0oiy “Bayer” psKkaga wUch 
contains proper dlrectione. Handy 
boxea o i twelve tolete eoat few eeata, 
Dragglrti m U bottlae e< M and 
100. Aaybitm is tha tradamatk oi 
M om  M iH fliliiii ef 
JlssWO'Sfi tsBeyHssaldL

Attorneys A. A. Seale, Culberson C. 
Denman, S. M. Adams, V. Middle- 
brook end County Judge A. T. Rus
sell, together with more than one hun
dred witnesses from Nacogdoches 
county, went, to Carthage Sunday 
where the trial o f Alfred Simpson 
and Jesse Rambin was expected to be
gin Monday in Judge Charles Bracn- 
field’s court. District Attorney F. P. 
Marshall was unable to be present to 
assist in the prosecution, owing to the 
opening of District Court at Lufkin. 
Simpson and Ratnbin afe under indie".- 
ment for the n.urder o f Dr. A. L. 
Parrish o ’  Garrii.on, whose decompoa- 
rd body was fourd in a lake op the 
lum  Peterson farm thjree miles south 
of Garrison early last summer. Dr. 
Parrish had been missing from nis 
home for six weeks. Rambin suJ 
Dr. Parrieh had been partners in a 
numiber o f roed-bnilding contracts 
prior to the doctor’s disappeataaee.

1 ^  poeketbook masher arreeted 
tar beiag too friaky wae et Meat ce»- 
dstent Be frlahod the egp.

Fort W’orth, Texas. April 2.—Op- , 
ponents of tick eradication in Texas ! 
who declared in some of their argu- | 
ments that tick eradication results 
in cattle loss were proved wrong late 
W’ednesday by statistics received ) 
fro mtbe Bureau of Animal Industry 
at Washingtton by Dr. Harry Grafke. 
The report includes all invidual re
ports sent in by field employees and 
shows that an average of less than 
four bead of cattle lost each year for 
each million head o f cattle dipped. 
Covering the calendar year of 1922, 
it is brought out that 72,129J>S8 dip
pings in the United States and that 
282 head of cattle died as the result 
through the dipping vats.

Carried further, it is shown that 
122 head of cattle were injured, that 
is two to 1,000,000 head of cattle dip
ped.

Th«' importance of Texas In the tick 
eradication campaign carried on by 
the Bureau of Animal Industry and 
the work of the Live Stock Sanitary 
Commission o f Texas is indicated by 
the fact that during 1922 of the more 
than 72,900,000 dippings recorded 
more than 51,000,(MM) of these ^ere In 
Texas. In exact figures 51,243,0i<i) 
head o f cattle were dipped or inspect- 
<i in Texax during the year. 1

Of the total number of dippinga 
ill Texas, 114 head of cattle were kill
ed by being dipped in the dipping' 
vats and twelve head ol cattle were I 
injured.

Cattle dipped in Texas shows a 
cui-vc of increase from January 1 to 
August 31, when the line Legins to 
decline until December. The records 
for 1922 show 374,669 head of cattle 
dipped or inspected during January. 
and increased* each month until Au- 
!,Uot, when 7,013,373 head of cattle 
passed through Texas dipping vats, 
this number represents the largest 
dipping activity in the history of tick 
< I ad.cation and «hows a greater num
ber of cattle dipping in Texas than in 
all other states in the fever tick area

From month to month the cattle 
dipping recorua of Texa- for l 'j .2 
are aa fdllows: January 3,864,108; 
b^bruary, 378A37; March 890,866; 
April 3,864,108; May 6,298,964; June 
6A23.344; July 6,783,603; August 7,- 
(‘13J172; September 6,132,743; Octo
ber 6,126,962; November 4,978,616; 
December 2,068^88.

St. Louis, Mo., April 2.— Five or six 
men, with sawed-off shotguns, today 
held up a mail truck in the business 
section. They took a quantity of mail, 
including nine pouches of registered 
mail, locked the driver and messenger 
ir the cage o f the truck and made 
heir escape. The truck was en route 

from the main postoflice to a suuaUs- 
l.on. The mail was for delivery to 
.argi- business .irma, including banka, 
..nd brokerage houses, postal officials 
.i^plaitHU. 'ihc uiaount of money ai.d 

aluMoles obtained by the roblwrs 
could not be ascertained until the reg
istry records were checked. Postal 
inspectors stated that a reward of $2,- 
I 90 would be. paid for information 
leading to the arrect and conviction of 
of each o f the robbers.

ROUNDING UP SWINDLERS

Fort W’ orlh, Texas, April 2.— Many 
oil operators were arrested here to
day on the charge of using the mails 
to defraud through inducing people to 
buy stock by false representationa 
as a result of the federal government 
investigation of oil promotion opera
tions in the Southwest.

NOTICE
Tbe Nacogdoches (bounty Sacred 

Harp Singing Convention will meet 
at Prairie Grove church aix miles east 
of Nacogdoches on Friday night be
fore the third Sunday in AprU, 1918.

T. A. Hargia, Prssident,
T. F Lambert, Secretaroy.

INGROWN TOE NAIL

TURNS OUT ITSELF

GASOLINE (;01NG UP

Dallas, Texas, April 2.—Gasoline 
r)'i<<-.- ill Dallas increased from ;ne to 
four cents per gallon over Sunday. 
It is quoted today from 18 to 24 cents. 
Dealers predicted that a higher ptire 
would prevail generally before the 
week-end. Prices advanced In H . ¡n 
un. rent per gallon, the new price be
ing 23 cents.

CHILDREN DIE PROM. BURNS
Fort Worth, Texas, March 29.— 

Joseph Pridgeon, 16, died in a hoapit
al here today from the effects of 
bums sustained when his home was 
destroyed by fire yesterday.

Amarillo, Texas, March 29.—Miss 
Rosalind Logan, 16, was fatally burn
ed last night when her garments 
caught from an open gas s^vs.

A noted authority says that a few 
crops o f “ Outgro”  upmn the skin sur
rounding the ingrowing hail reduces 
inflammation and pain and so tough
ens the tender, sensitive skin under
neath tha toe nail, that it can not 
penetrate the flesh, and the nail tuna 
naturally outward over night 

"Outgro”  is a harmless, antiseptie 
manufaetured for ehiropotSsts. How- 

ooA hug fivm  tha
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WEEKLTSENnNEL
t>ElCï f l ^  PER YEAR.
tT  GiLBS M.‘ EUI.TOI|

THOMAS MITCHELL CAHPBBLL

Bouaton Chrooicte.
Th* tidii^s o f Um p M d n f o f 

Govontor CanpboU will carry uncera 
•orroy to Buny iMuta im Tnaa.

Ho waa • « a a  v h o  doaarvad, who 
m m M and who kaft frianda, Haid not 
that baan tiwa ha eoald not ia  UKMt 
wrhaa ha had aatat held aor aooirfat 
altica, haaa woa the naaaiaatioii for 
foaaraor ovar thraa opponasta, all of 
whoai iMd held hich official poaitiona. 
aad two o f whoaa, at laaat, wara da- 
tol^  and raaeoreafal politieiaaa.

Ba diaehar(ad tha datiaa o f gvr-, 
amar with coacedad efficiency. Ha 
area a iaanrer o f abilty and practical 
hiulnaea naai, a .coatbinatio« whiah 
admirably fitted him for the office of- 
COTcnor, and be left a record of a«rr- 
iea behind him which reflected yraat 
cradiL

Ha waa eaaantlally aa East Texan, 
and he wall aostained tha record of 
achiaaement act by many who like 
himself had come out o f that realm 
so pndific o f capable men.

Ha Barer forsook his natira heath, 
hot there abode till death called him.

The hiatorie county of Cherokee en- 
Joya tha unique disttnetiou o f harlny 
funuehad fwo natira caremora of 
Texas, tha first harlny been James 
Stephen Hoyy, between whom and 

***Tom** Campbell there existed an un
broken friendship, dating from their 
^ Id h ood  days. Both left their Im
press upon the history and statutes of 
Texas, and the memories of both will 
be proudly cherished when their bones 
are dust.

The depsried son and servant of 
Texas will “ sleep the sleep that knows 
no breaking”  amid the red hills of his 
native East Texas. The sod that rests 
above his pulseless breast will be be
dewed by the tears of many who lov
ed him, and the winds stealing 
through the swaying pines t.Hat sen
tinel hit resting piece will chant for 
him a ceaseless requiem.

party, concerned oniy for  expedi
ency, are urging him to abandon the 
project in the face of '^ppoaitloB'^tom 
the isol.itonistB. Such polittcialte 
would treat the proposal on no high- 
cr plant than ward poUticf- If all tha 
■*boys”  are not for it, why risk a 
fight? The idea of fighting for prin
ciple IsJ of course, beyond them. It 
meang nothing to them that, the presl- • 
dent hak pointed out that his p v ty  i*  ̂
on record for a world court and fhat i
he belierM H to be the duty o f the [.
Uidted su te s  to uphold U s o n  bow 
in exlstsoce. They thùdt the exseutlve ; 
could abandon sBch an isauq with bo  ̂
m ors'feeling than he might ba ax*j 
pected to show in changing his wind ¡ 
on an appUcaat for a fourth-olaaa i 
postmastanblp,''

Now U the time for the president 
to show tome of that determination 
he exhibited in his fight for ship s o b - . 
sidy.

HONKING FOB HIS GIBL

Ohio SUts JournsL !
A  young msn sst in bis antomsfails 

in front of s  young wOnmn’s hssse 
ths other evening end honked loudly 
to announce his arrirsL She did noc 
appear at once and he honked and 
honked, keeping up the raucous solo 
until e ^ r  whet seemed like 16 min
utes, the girl came out and got into 
ths ear with him end they drove sway 
to the movie of wherever they were 
going.

Now, of course, this young man did 
not know it, but in the house just 
across the street was a woman des-
perately tick. Quiet and freedom from ' ^
nerve irriUtion meant a great deal COL. WORTHAM TALKS 
to her, perhaps her life. These nightly ON PAVING MATTERS
honkers, and their name is legion, are -------------
at beef a good deal of nuisance to peo- Col. Louis J. Wortham of Fort

Radio firoadcaatinjg SUtion WOAF 
I Tyler, Texas, will give a transferra- 

ble scholarship, value |66J>0, for. a 
' course o f Bookkeepiag, Shorthand, 
! Telegraphy, Cotton Classing. Radio, 
I Business Administration and Finance
or. .  Penmanship in thè largmp comi 

j mereiai tckool in America, tha Tylar 
Commardai OoUoega, Tylar, 'Tawis, 

: thè home of Broadcasting SUUxt 
i WOAF, to thè #ne ouUida af. Stni^ 
oouaty, Taxaa, aendlng in tha haat 
sentenca of four words, aach word 
beginning with tha lattaia WOAF, 
raspecthrely, and tha namaa and ad* 
'dreasas of Ava yonng peopla wbo ara 
interastad in tha Commardai 90foxg(t. 
TUa santanca ia to ba uaad by t l^  
Broadcaating SUtìon aa ita moMo. 
All santancaa and tha Ava rpnrt a|pd 
addraasas muat ha on fila In iha of
fice of tha Tylar Commardai Col- 
lega on or béfora May 1. At thia 
tinte eompetent jodgaa wUl ba 
ed to detarmine tha winnar, Ffil in 

land mali at onea t» Broadeaeting 
I SUtion WOAF, Cara of Tylar 
; merdai Collega, Tylar, Tszaa,
Sentenca:_____________________ _____
Naines and addreaaaa of partias in-

Redacad to fO Panada by Dm«na
Fevar, Sha geaa to l i t  Upan 

Takiag Taaiaa.
H.

Mira. Cera E. ^awa^^ 6001 North 
tit., Houston
Houston St., Fort tfoith , ^  apoihar 
highly astsamsd Texas woman to 
apeak aut in praiaa o f Tanlac treat-, 
mant. While diaew i n f* TUnlae* 
which has b fM  ao hmufkiai ta her, 
Mia. Bowara aaid;

“Tanlac Is such a grand, good med
icina and haa dona ao moeh for me 
that I am glad to make a aUtamant 
to ba uaad in laCting otbara know 
about i t

“ Last October I had a apaO e< dan- 
gna fever; which left cm ia each an 
awful narvoua, weakened cooditioa 
I «auldnt walk without ataggaring. 
What Uttla I would eat made me 
miserable with indigeation and alaap 

, wna almoat out o f  tha quaatioa with

terested in Businaaa eouraa:

DOES THIS HAPPEN AT TOUR HOME? ____________________________
The flies and rats depicted above carry disease and death into the ' _______ _____ ______

houae and art always a menace to health. Keep srour garbage barrel in ________ ________ __
■aniUry condition and poison or trap tha rata. Protect the health o f your Your name and a d d ru H :__
loved onea. _________________  • ________ __________________

HEADED TOWARD TEXAS

U m “ Textile World,”  a magaxina 
dc/oteu vciy largely to the cotton 
mill industry, says in iU March 17 
iMue that out of nine new cotton 
mills recently established, seven of 
them me in Texas. Tnis same maga- 
biinc also sutes tost out of 21 mil*s 
undergoing eniargenieut ana impreva- 
Bient, two are in Texas.

Probab&ly the most interesting bit 
o f  infonuauon eoncenuug the textii# 

ni inuustry that has come to light 
nciy is containeu lu the report of

pie who feel they have a right to rea- Worth is spending a few days here 
sonable quiet and sometimes, prob- visiting the family ot hn  .-on. William 
ably rather often, they are more B. WorUam, and mingling with him 
than a nuisance, a positive peril. The Nacogdoches friend;, wbo ur^ k « ; n. 
interests of the outside public aside. Col. Wortham is aa editor by pr >fcs- 
it wTiuld be more courteous for a sion, a friend of Nacogdoebea of 
young man who ia calling for a young i reference saJ a true Soudicni gen- 
woman to go to the door and ring the tleman by birth and training, 
bell, like a civilised human being, than Few Texans of our day have enjoy- 
it is to sit in his automobile honk- cd s broader acquaintance or a widvf 
ing for her, like a bull calf standing personal popularity than Cole i.el 
at the bars and bawling for company. Wortham. His paper, 1.-W* Fort Wauh 
Some day,, when we have space, we Star Telegrana, haa the largeat dreu- 
■ra goii^  to vrrite a succinct article lat'.»*n of any Taxas ne,vsp;,pcr. It is 
of about a column and a half, entitled nctr<. for its splendid news service 
“ Automobile Discourtesies.“  ••̂ '1 ior iU exceptionahy strong wli-

ton;i? policy. In discusa'-.r the l.-cn, 
JOE TAYLOR OFFERS fa »  rg  problem, Co nd Wortnam

INTERESTING COMMENT  ̂ ^
_____  V*y attention was ti «» called tc

excellence of bitulithie as a pav-

FIFTH SUNDAY PROGRAM'
Name o f Paper

1

Of the Land Mark Missionary Bap-
’CON8TABLBE SALE 

NOTICE SALE REAL ESTATE

“Aitar taking thraa or four bottlen 
o€ Tanlac, my appetito waa batter 
khan it avar had baan. My troublaa 
all left ma and I want up from nina- 
ty  poonds to ona hundrad aad tUrty. 
In fhet, Tanlac raatocad ma to tha 
boat o f baalth and my gratituda la 
unboundad.“

Tanlac ia for sala by all good drug» 
Aocapt no substitute. Ovar 

76 niillion bottles aold.

Tha ladiat of the C. G. Gub at Nao- 
ogdoehea, Tkxas, who rebuilt aad own 
the Old Stone Fort are quite 
to collect a Muaeum c f old Historietist Asaociattion, o f Nacogdoches By virtue o f an execution issued by j  r  ^

county, which will meet with Rod Flat J. F. Perritte, County Clerk o f N ac-' i_ » * u °*’_î^wf*****î
Missionary Baptist church on Friday ogdoches County, on the gth day of L u - „ l .  ’ - *  a^ rth i^  o f
night before the fifth Sunday in Ap- February, 1923, In a certain cavne u„ » „ „ j . u , » l  *u

ncntly, they will appredato the loanirse to lie dis- Dollars, with interest thereon at the J  7  ; , k «  v .a
Kin*, a . W. „ „  o ,  6 p .r  entum  p «  .nnnni, irom  ' Í  J ^ "" “ , T “ -

n dnt. « f  i » i ™ n n  i iL u i .r  w ik  .U  ' “  .“ r

The other day the Waco Times- th<

ri:. wherein Max W. Hart is plaintiff, and , t ^ ^ n b l v  w m i T “ *
Introductory Sermon— Rev. '3. W, -Nel- J, H. Buchanan ia defendant, ia ia* l^ _^ i  ̂ ^ ^

son St 8 o’clock Friday night. vor the said plaintiff in the sum of i  ̂ ****̂
Saturday morning 9 o’clock Exigetus Three hundred thirty-eight and 60-100  ̂ perma-
2 Cor. 7th chapter 1st verse to lie dis 
cussed by Rev George
.Nelson, and T. H. Uonaa. date o f judgment, together with all i* . . .

3. Exigetus Rom. 6 chapter and coeta of suit, that bemg the amount ^ i i . , -  u  n i?* *  ^
11 and 12 verses to be ducussed by ot a judgment recovered by the said . L - ,  u , .  r  W i**v
^ v  F M. Richards, WUl Petty ««1  W H ^  p la in ^ . in the County S I *
T. lu Nelson. Court of Nacogdoches County, on the ^

Dinner. 2 iUi day ox January, *a_o, * uuv«i/v.u .«..u .  .
4. Exigetus Luke 16 chapter, 8th levied upon, and w ii. on" ’t i i  o i f t .  .U t» copy.

and 9th verses to be discussed by Rev. Tuesday in May, 1923, it being the 1st *
R. A. WilkeraoB, D. D. Matlock aad uay Ol BfcMl mOClUl, lOC COtoA U 
Jim Eason. door in the City of Nacogdoches, Tex- BR1BB8 AND SUBSIDIES

6 Exigetus on Hebrews 6th chap- as, within legal hours proceed to scU! **?*” *.*ago, refer darkly to the “ auoaidised.ter, 4th and 6th versaa to be dism aaed lo . cash to toe higheat bidder all the
Herald conUined the following sUtis- material when I spent aimoii n ; by Rev. Lee Frederick. C. H. Carroll right, title, and interest ox J. U. press” and “corruption in Ugh placea"

ticai matter about tbs telephone:
“ TTic magnitude of the Bell Tele

phone System can perhaps be visual
ized by the statement that the bell- 
owned companies alone, i^tb 6,800a commlttco of busineJù men nam id , ,, _  cfficea, serve tome 9,000,000 staUons,by Goxaiuor T n o ^ s  « .  -.cLt^d o f ;  ___________, i ,uui .win .kin

year in St. Louis, 1903 and 1904, in and J. E. Matlock, 
charge o f the Texas exhibit at  ̂the 
centennial expositioa. Every day I 
drove from the planter’s Hotel to the 
exposition grounds over Lindell boule- 
vard. which had just been paved with

bucnlnan in and to um xcliowing’ oe- ¡ WaMiington, and w . J f
6. Exigetus on 1st John, 8d chap- senbed Real Eataw, Isviod upon as ' ^  truth whatever ia tbnto

1er, 9th verse to be discussed by Rev. the property of J. H. Buchanan: frequent charges.
Will Dean, W . H. Ingram and 
Petty.

Preaching to be supplied by

WiU All that certain tract and parcel o f '

ap-

Sjuth Carolina. This coiumittee wax 
craatsd to stuay inoustric* conditions 
in Soutn Cai'uiin« put.ic.iuriy .u ii.iu 
cut ii tiUkt s.ate was unfair to indus
trial enteiprices. To get tne leal iwets 
this cuu;iaitiee was ouiiged to uoixe 
a similar study of some outer Soutii- 
ern states. Toe coinnauee iiic.uded 
Georgia, Alsoama, and Nortn Caio 
iina in ita etudies.

In their inviesagations oi N'oria 
Carolina industrMi t'c-'s.iUor.x tiui 
committee found that the cotton mills 
in that statt are iaig-ay owzmU oy 
small sockholders, living in the com
munities where the mills are located.

A paragraph from the report fol- 
lowe:

“ The small mill, locally owned, is an 
oulstanuing feature in me mill devei-

bitulithic. I have had occasion to drive ]K>intmcnt. «
over tills particular street many tim et, Bro. Ken Beavers, E. Coon and Car- 
during Um  fMst 20 years, and I have roll Whitten, Committee.
noud its permanent wearing surface.* -------------------------------------

“You might be iatorested to know | STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP 
.hct, when the state of Texas p ro - ' Management, pirtulation, etc., re-

brs for corner with Lacy’s north lino, 
S 64 3-4 £  100 6-10 vrs to a slake lor 
corner; thence south 72 E 386 to N £  
corner of said Lacy’s tract on the

which maae mote than 11,000,000,000 
calls a year. It ia estimated that in 
1940 there will probably be 26,00o,00o 
telephones in the United S.aies. The 
te'ephone buildings and land aioi.e 
.-epresent an investment of over 3150,- 
• ^ ,000.”

This was reproduced in the State 
Press coluir.n of the Dallas News and 
the following comment appended:

“ Something of the telephone com -, .
pany’s magnitude may also be gucsse i 
from the fact that it is owned by 
more than 210,000 individuals. The

mvenUom No rn 'i^ iw  ^ vm  tec ^ r  m iss is  ^  to - P P - r ^  GUai M. Hahom, and MartixuvUlc road about 224.4 vrs
-«..IX .« '» ...rh  imii.iw.na.hU .xrvicp in*P«:t paving in a number o f the i who having been duly sworn accord- to the NE comer of a lot xormcrly 
k  d l i S r  “  «* «-■  * ' « « '  C lr rd .D * | lw  U, 1.W, d n » ~ .  » d  » 7 .  « - t  h . . - - H ,  8. M. K l . . ,  .h .n c . S a
lin» nf >n *vti and a child can use *he Om»hA, Kansas G ty and other places, j I sthe owner o f the Weekly Sentinel, W 390 ft  to the SE corner ox u lot 
a^h ila tor. Distonce has ever been returning home, r e p o i^  j and that the following i^  to the beat formerly o w ^  by K  W. Sullivan;

We have been in the service of tha
Uua de«:ribed as foUows: beginmng P'**» d a y s ^  wn
at b. F. iMcy .  N W comer, said cor- = P * " « « » » »  known of a re-
ner' being i »  Uie East margin o i tha  ̂P^^^'
Lc„aruipuit i.wut ^

editorial writer or publisher 
.w wa 'accepting money from a private indi-

vidusl or a corporation as tha prica 
oi suppressing or faTsifying the newe> 
Such things liave occuiT«-i, doubtless, 
but we think the general charge of a 
‘sulifidised press”  is without fouada- 

I tkm.
vidad for paving the grounds about i quit ed by the act o f congress o f Ao- west bank o f the Lsnsna bayou, thence
the state capito! some years ago, that, gust 24, 1912. up said bayou wtUi its meanuerings  ̂ « #
the appropriation for that pnrpoee ' Of the Weekly Sentinel, published to N E Corner of land owned by £ . M .' As to the bribery of government or- 
specified “ bitulithie” . The tost of time , Thursday, at Nacogdoches. Texas, for Roberts, said corner being in the ti i "  ashington that, ia
and hard usage has Justified the j April 1st, 1923. margin of the new Martixuville road; { i™*^^®** ®®* i®OB“ *d op -

Sute o f Texas, from which a S G 12 inenes urs N
"While I was living at the Planter's 

in St. Louis a committee of busiiMss 
men from El Paso called on me, and

County of Nacogdoches. 14 1-2 W 23 vrs, and a pine 24 inches
on the truth.

Of course men are influenoed bY
Before me, a notary public in and S 71 1-2 W 14 1-2 vrs, lac.;.« a wo ,« jP«™®"** friendships, by party obM- 

for the State and County aforesaid, with S margin of said Nacogdoches kktions and, perhaps, even by bnrinvia 
narannallv annaared GUaa M. Haltom. an.1 IfartifiMviiia hmX aiwviif 99X A wm , assoclstions, iu Washington as well

as alsewhero— in journalism as wall as 
in agricultare. But when yen hear

tbc most stubborn of all impediments,
opment of North CaroUna and as these ^  telephone has overcome “ * “ ^ “ ‘ ‘7  P ^ T Ì  with tm-

in favor of bitulithie. El Paso has ; of his knowledge and belief a true thenoa N 60 W with Sullivan’s S bdy
statement of the ownership, manage- line 294 feet to his S W coitmt aaid

profits being locally owned have been 
reinvesting in new local mills,”  says 
the report. “ We believe that this has 
been a material factor in the greater 
textile mill developments in North 
Carolina. The official reports and re
port# from the owners indicated that 
tbese smaller units hw e u’^evto more 
uniformly profitable than the larger 
mill unit# in this stxcc.’

Why not a cotton mill for Nacogdo
ches?

It would mean employment for 
luany people wbo are now idle, not 
from preference, but simply oeenur« 
there is no work offered them. E ver/ 
idle man or woman in a community 
represents just so much economic loss. 
Conversely, every wage earner is a 
positive economic asset

A  cotton mill in Nacogdoches would 
pay a good dividend to the stockhold
ers, and would spall opportunity i x  
many people wbo have nothing more 
than tha desire to work.

A  eottoB laiQ in Nacogdoches would 
pay in every way.

materiaL If you have traveled over tltia

some windy speaker badi-bitiag thn 
press and the govemment, you Just 
ask him how he gets that s r a y ^  
Farm Lift.

it with a domesticated in.-trument
^  J___, • ■____ .„ .li... big country of ours very much youHow modem is this immense utility "  ..v .  j .
. . , y  b . p r o . . .  b ,  d t i„*  th.
d ..lh  o f tb , io.n  wbo ln™ ot«l lt.‘  . 1- I“ ™* « 7 - » » -

roent, etc., of the aforesaid publica-1 comar being in the east margin of Lo
tion for the data shown in the above gansport street; thence S 34 with the 
caption, required by the Act of An said E margin of said atieet to the * 
guxt 24, 1912, embodied in aection .<.1,' place of Beginning, ttna w«ina t.i.;

exander Graham Bell was not a very
old man at the time o f his death, and iL «a -n. ♦ ♦ •lithic has been used. The street in

Fort Worth has profited by the Postal Laws and Regulationa, printed same land sold to J. H. BuchaiMn by

he was a mature scientist when he 
made the first successful experiment 
with his astonishing device. Such -le- 
vdopment as the telephone has had
could have been xiosaible only with t;is

front of our plant in Fort Worth ia 
paved with this material.

“ In figuring on noy pavaraao^ ito 
member that the pavement that uoca

other cities where bito* | on the reverse o f this form, to witf I E. M. Roberts and G. W. Blackheom
1 That the names and addresses of i fcy deed dated January 1st, 1928, and ̂  

the publisher, editor, and business i lecorded in Volume 83 on Page 468,

• ________ .«X  ®®i «tend up under heavy traffic is notsMstmg sympathy and courage f t  u .u .worth its cost, however cheap that
Utsy be, and thsi the pavement mat
does stand up under severe traf-

lOMBTHING BATS HE WON’T

When President Harding waa fighU 
ing so dstomiinedly for the unpopn- 
lar ship subsidy project, there were 
1 egrets that such xaal and energy did 
not have a better canee. Hi# proposi
ti -n that the United States Join the 
Penuanent Coart of International Jus
tice i f  a cause worthy o f his best, and 
there arc indicatiotu that hia bmMI# 
prassntly will be teeted in connactioa

from Waahingtota has It

the people it served No ordinary cor
poration with a cloBe-mouthsd and ra- 
Mrictod ownership, could have fo'inc* 
the means to erect the gigantic cr- 
gaiiization with which all the Ameri- 
(zn people are so familiar. It waa on- 
.. by taking the public intc psru.tr- 
anii). on the Individ .&! basis, that np- 
i*’»i was found lot this var* entcr- 
I rine. In short the fins'i.-ia’. rc.licy 
c f  »he great tehphone company ap
pears to hare been aa enlightened as 
its product is essential.”

fic is worth more than its eosi» 
ever high that muy

“ I ’m a property ovriMr of your dty. 
I am a firm believer in your future. I 
am a friend to every legitimate bosl- 
nsaa and to svary other worthy enter- 
price in your town.

’ “ I believe in paved dtiea. They are 
better in every way aixl I ’m making 
these observations purely for the gcoo 
of the cause.”

managers are:
I’ublisher Giles M. Haltom, Nacog

doches, Texas. \
Managing Editor Giles M. Haltom, 

Nacogdoches, Texas.
Business Manager, GUm  M. Hal

tom, Nacogdoches, Taxas.
2 That the owners are Giles M. 

Haltom, Nacogdoches, Texas.

Deed Records o f Nacogdoches Ooon- 
ty, Texas, to which deed and the rec
ord thereof reference is now made for  ! 
all purposea. |

The above sale to be made by me * 
to satisfy the above described Judg
ment for Three hundred thirty-eight 
and 60-100 Dolían, in favor o i Max 
W. Hart, together with the costs o f

8 That the known bondholders, Mid suit, and the proceeds applied to 
mortgageee and other security bold-1 the satiMaction thereof, 
e n  owning or holding 1 perednt o r ' O. W. Stone, Coiutable,

The home o f Mr. W . M. Byrne had LUMBER HAULERS WANTED—
a narrow escape from destruction 600,000 feet dry lumber, |4 per 1,000, 
when lightning struck durinj; the nine-mile hsul. Cash payday every 
storm Tuesday night. His telephone two weMis. Would let contract for 
was put out ot Joint, his Delco ligh t, year to man having as many aa 12
plan badly damaged and the kousa ' teams. W. C. Spnrlin, Rt. 4, Nacogdo-

2-Sdwlpfired. Mrs. Byrne was throwu from her ches, Taxas.
had by the violence o f the lightning, j — A -----------------------------
though not scrioualy injured All the | H. L. McKnight.and Arch Millard
fnaet f f  the light plant were burned  ̂left at noon Tuesday for Dallas to at-
out, thiee Jars of battery broken aad 
oboat 16 feet of copper wira meltcA 
Hw shtoUixig waa «»wd from total df>̂  
afttietina hy thé firi orlglBatlag frnÌB 
the aleetrieal

tend the grand encampment o f the 
Grand Commandary o f Knights Temp
lar Masons of Taxas. They win retara 
fiatxatiay.

more of total amount of boikU, mort
gages, ^r other securities are None.

GILES M. HALTOM. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 2d day o f April, 1928.
(Seal) G. E. Stripling.

.My commission sxpires June,

Precinct No. 1, Nacogdochea County, 
Texas. |
Nacogdoches, Texas. 6-4w

.a “
Information reached the city Tues

day morning from Carthage that 
Judge Brachfield had denied a motion 
for eontinnance of the Rambin-Simp-
son case, which went to trial Tuas-
day morning. The work o f  selecting a 
Jury was in progress at th# latest 
sceounts. Several eritnessas who failed 
to go previously left here on the 1:80 
p. to. train for Carthage, having baan 
adviaad e f  tha oourt’s action. Among 
them wara Sheriff T. a  Vanghi, 
Dapaty A. i .  Bpcndlay am

CARD OF THANKS 
Wa wish to express our grateful 

appreciation to our neighbors and 
frien^  for thoir loving kindnesses 
and h ^  during the long illness and at 
the dea ih o f our dear mother, Mrs. J. 
T. WataoiE 

Should illness and grief ever come 
to you, may you find the dear, com
forting fr ien d  whose thoughfulnass 
and prayers often helped mother to 
forget the Intense pain during tha 
long, weary years.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Watson,
Mr. aad Mrs. WiU HilkMamp.

IXapoly Sfawlff iu  t .  Sptadley went 
to  Gmrtha^ H h io M lir  hKA <

Whatever 
Your Car—

Wmaid haa the right 
battery for h, o f the right 
•ixe, capacity and voltage.

'That'a becouae Willard 
has inataOed more batteries 
on more makes o f cars than 
anybody dae.

Wedaa*t(

NACOGDOCHES
BATTERY

CO.
PHONE NO. I

ltspr»aaatta|
Batteries
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BUIUDl̂  AND LOAN
Association  launched

At • moOUnt of bosioese uea In* nominato 
tho ehanibor ot ammorto rooou Mon* ' 
day ottonoon  ilnaJ itap« ororo Ukon ' 
la tho orpuilMtloB- of Ibo Naèofdo* 
eboo BoIMìbc a  Loon Aooociotkm.*

Thooo prooont a tro  D. X . Cooon,
W . U. Porkino. W, f  . Cinti, T. K. B». 
kor, Bobort Undooy, L. B. ìfairt, Som 
Stripliaf, fW nk  Sharp, John Sdhmidt,
Dr. A . A . Noloon, Boa T  Wilaon, Ooy 
Blooat aad J. SL BuchanOa.

■ovon men for diroeton. 
Chairman Caaon nanled John Schmidt 
and Sam Stripling on thU committoo, 

Tho committoo rotirod and after earo • 
ful conaidoration aobmittod tho foi-

IHOW FREE FROM
DIZZY SPELLS

MRS. JACKSON SAYS'sISe  IS ÌIM  
AFRAID OF FALLING 

DOWN ANT MORfC \

STELLA VITAE RELIEVED HER

•lowing noraiaationa: D. K. Caaon,‘ a k ii .- .  w * « — a  ^ .
I . t  B d»,. L. B. lta.1, r . S. Alfc,
man. H. W. Whited, S. B. Hapter and r î L .
J. E or Gray. I Takiag IV ootm ot.

. . " I * .  WoOlw ia » .  w « .  I -Oh. , t » t  . T L d w M  1,  u
thoraforo a n a ^ ^ l y  oloctod to to bo froo frmn thooo awful aneUa

D. E. Caaon, who haa boon aettwo ^nro aa a board o f diroeton for tho o f diaainaoa that I oaod to a S e r
ta tho amvonoat to  porfoet thla « *  I from; and I am not a bit afraid o f
toapriao, waa oloctod chalrmaa. *“ * « * * »  ^  to falUng now,“  roconUy aakl Mra. L.
■*Tbo chair than callad for a raport m to  to aloct from E. Jackaoo o f 817 Sycamoia atract.

from ^  committoo ñamad at a  prior m ^ b on h ip  tho nooooaary o ffl- Abilone, Toaaa, in of bar ox-
aMotiag to aohdt atoek aabaeriptioiia | ^  teformulate a definito work- porionco with Stella Vitao.
to tho ontorpriao. Thla eommltte waa ™ *,**^ , ** opwatloiu ^   ̂ I “ Union a p o r * »  haa boon through «♦

-----------  o r i a i a S L n T S Ï  PoU^ o f  t t o  what I b a n  they juat don't k X  ¿
to what aufforing ia. Thooo raging 

for atudoat board- hoadachoa noariy d ron  mo d i a U ^
- *4 * * * ÎÎ^ ‘*̂  SWJX», and my back would ache and pain mo
aoBM diaeoaoiOB, |S,000 waa added t o . Í* *■ ^ t  onooi^ atndont j ao I could hardly atoe« over to pick
tho liât, making  tho total atoek placed T *"** ‘ ^  f*  within tìm next up anything from the floor. 1 didn't 
at NMOO. moot the raejuiroinmita haro a bit o f appetito and Imd to

Tho aolicltlng committoo waa «k a d  ' opening date, force down what UtUo I did oat. 1
to placo tho romalning 96A00 o f atoek ! - v .  n .jiji a  t badly conatipatod and got aa

A  « » . b «  o f  th . ° f  l i ' t !  *“ "  «  • *1« w „ „ ,  « «1  tadc

thtir MhMripttoB* tí M c w u r ,  to ■— ' —i^. . - . . ' L . b mttín, t .  I.™* -D u * ,  *p«11b that c m .  m  .ud.
CUN th* «M /M » Oipl«*]. Ï Î j ^  “ • I » » “ UI uon and thooo who are aubocrihora fell >«.• kii-i j  > *

Oa motion o f Bobort Undaoy, the to ita atoek haTo rondorad and aro nervoíí I w oidd^lm o^ ‘*J 
c l ^  « U  .U h o r i ^  to l u n .  > <om. « « U r i , ,  .  „ „ d i t o  . . n i e .  to U »  out «  ú ,  Á nT üdT ííí
-I t t to  o í tto, «ockhoKUto P to -n . to .  " ' . ‘ Í Í ' . m

^^s=ss*^a9^^K^Has9mBmw^mmam j  ̂ ^oould get up in the morning feel'^
to the pearly gate, and golden floor ^' Stella Vitae haa done away com-

Cotton Goods Season
Opening Week

W c arc ready to open Spring Cotton Goods Season
o f all the best and most ;^anted

s

composed of O. X. Caaoiv I* Be Maat, 
and Bobart lindaay. Mr. Undaoy ro- 
poriod that otock to tha amount of 
941,600 kad bean a ig ^  up. After

CANTATA AT METHODIST 
CHURCH

Apart from tha religlcu. appeal.

o f hoaven. and tho triumph o f tho ^
Rioen Christ. pictely with those dixry ipella and

Everyone will recall the manly, * ‘“ u '
-- Jo»“  «  tTnn i k, which waa inescapable, the Easter Crawford’s voice when he led the red- 1 have been in a long

cantata at tho Methodist church Sun- utive, '’Whosoever Boliewth Shall *?w *” ** ” ”
day night was the groateet musical' Live,”  and was snswero« by Mrs. «,* n trouble or feelinng tired,
♦rent In church dreloe that thia city Greer Orton’s soprano solo, both parte /  *  j** " ^ ' " * y  ^on<i«rful
has soon in a long while. Tho audience of the same musical complex end ox- T** women.”
which faced the aingers was over-> guisitely lovely. j . ?** Stella Vitae may be obtain-
whalmiag, and entirely represenUUvo Measra Muller, Sturdevant, Beeson, * *"y  «  »«W

and Crawford g^ve a beauUM i n t e ^ ? ” "'*• **“ * ‘ *“
preteUon to Edward Perronet’s world f  ^
farnoua “ AU Hail the Power of Jeans’

Tbo
APPLEBY NEWS

of every phase o f tho life of our 
beautiful and growing dty . *The Roa- 
nrroetion Story,”  an Eaatar cantata,
waa tha aubject of this musical tou r, Name.”  Tbo exact and melodious 
do force, and no better ooloction could blending o f the voices and tho stately
have been made by Mr. Holland Smith measures o f the sir suggested the our- ■ w .  v *v .
that would oot forth more perfectly roundings of some vast cathedral, --kooi
th . P t o t  .t o T . » 4  . * p r ~  tb . .p in t . b . r . ,  touid th . - 1« ,  d ™ ,u  n d to  „  '  ¡^  tU f’
U  E toU , « b to  Jtou. CbrUt, n ,b .4 '.n d  fm tod  tourt,- th . p -iU ni —  T I T  .^ ".2
« l lh  n « « . , .  .p p to r -t  to hi. - o o t o r . , th.™ touud. th . n>u <<^r.tto. i  "•
t a ,  ditolpito. n -  p r o ,™ « » . ,  .h ich  ™  h .p p ll, f y ! " I  u.*; houw lri^ . H o «  „< our

Alter th . b r l «  op.niiic p i « , «  b ,  totwtod uid w d l r n t l ,  r.Bdw—1, fit- „ ( « . j  i .  ,u t, .nd  t o m /u ^ ip L i «  to 
Ik . f ~ t o r  .1  th . n ^ h .  th . E . . .  E. t fu tl, .o d « l  .t t l .  th . « .t l -m . -C m- .  S T  « «  t o r t  i t ^ U ^  
C i t o d ^ ,  th . chotr hurUd it . op- V . Fhithfol.- - t h  It. t o p r » .  ^  u I t ” o!S t o t ™  t T  i t  
« t o ,  .h e r «  to th . .o r to . -«.JotoM tol« tod h , M n. F o rr -t  (to. to h.r *“
the Lord Is Risen.”  If there was tha «Ininty and lovely manner, and its .r.ŵ  .i«hth  fourth .»*1 fiftk . . i« .  
least boaitation with the sullance In tenor solo by Mr. Beeson, the whole entertained 'luesdav mnmintr tk

^.**"•*^ very Interesting program.of tho clmD, ite confidence was at Much praise is due to Mrs. Mil-

with. fresh showing __ —— -to«— wo» saaavB AlAVTCIV Ĵ ttULCQ 
cotton weaves that the market affords. This is fore
casted to be the strongest cotton goods season o f history.

RATINE.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ........................ 29c to $1.95
The leader o f stylish cotton goods for the season.
W e have a big range o f patterns in solid and sport 
colors. ' .,

PRINTED COnON CREPE..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.35
Figured and dotted patterns, all colors.

MPORTED JAP CREPES... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .3 9 c
30 inches wide, in a complete range o f colors. A  
good weight and weave.

UNEN C R A SH ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  49c
36 inches wide,all shades,colors absolutely guaranteed.

ROMPER KIDDIE CLOTH............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 39c
32 inches. Full line o f plain shades, checks and 
stripes. Fast colors.

DRESS GINGHAM.......  ............ 15c, 19c and 25c
27 inches. A  beautiful line o f patterns in checks 
and plaids. Fast colors.

HNE IMPORTED ZEPHYRS............  ................  65c
32 inches. Ginghams representing almos^ every de
sirable pattern.

WHITE AND COnON ORGANDIES............... 35c and 75c
40 inches wide. A  real Swiss organdy.

IMPORTED WOVEN TISSUES.............................. . .  69c
32-inch Tissue in a large range of checks and plaid 
patterns in beautiiul bright colors.

DOTTED SWISS AND VOILE.......... ............ 50c and 69c
36 inches wide, in all the new spring colors.

i
%‘i]

Mayer & Schmidt, Incl

one* Mtehlishud m  th« awe«t note« I»rd for her office« of help at tho i ** primary pu-
, poured forth from thoM oager Ups, organ and to Mr. Holland Smith for j * " nfternoon Fri-
“ Rajoka aloud ya p«>ple!”  MIm  W* «Imllar aarvke at tha pianoforte, on a picnic. They
Woolaay, who waa choaen aa Cory- The major part o f tha praiae ia due **** *®
pheos for the evening and led In most *o him, too, for training and directing * *' ■ "***“  *choo| pupils ac-
o f  tha aotoa, rendered with fin# feel- tha voices for this particular occa- •‘«r and while the toU ate
tag the first solo, “ 'rhera ia a Green «on . The help that Jim Summers gave ‘ nnehea the larger folks hid the
Hill Far Away,”  tha soft repetition on the violin was effacGve and beau- ****’
at the eloae of “ O daariy, daarly haa tiful. ^  number of young folks of this
Ha loved, and wa must leva Him too,”  The world needs its Easters as wsll » ^ i k s ’^aturday ^  ^ ^ ,
was iBimitabla, bsing a Uttls bit of •• «ts Passion tides, its springUms ¡¡f. *  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,
her own gracious salf. As tha svsnlng •• truly as it. winters. That philoao- •>* ■■■i'■ i -  _____ ______________■ ______________
wore on her verve and poisa improveu i pky which sneers at joy .and holds !!? Slay. They reported a real '
yet more and more until It aacmed wa t̂ aok with angry hand tb# aatural ■*̂ |*®“ *** oonie sore faet
were Uatening to a heart rather than couraa o f pure gladnaaa was ahattered nex morning caoalng rawna. ,
a voka, and that voice waa aa glad- Sunday night srhen the people of tha „ u  carried her pupils on a
soma aa the spring. A t quartette, city o f all faitha and of no formal pro- Vn.T*v They took aoiM
“ Late on the Sabbath Day," in which faaaion kept high JubUea. Fully five tv! *  picture#.
tha wsU-known and truly appreciated or six hundred listened fr^m atari to ^  wrtaimy enjoyed the farewell
vekea o f Meadamaa Stegall and Stur- flnlah, anthralled and delighted. There i• ----- --- . Several pupila

COURTS COST TOO MUCH 1 W. M. 8.
______  I The Woman’s Missionary Society

________ _ Mr. Jamaa Elliott, a leading fannar of Christian church met
took aome from the Prairie Grove community,! “ ‘» « ‘•F a f t e r ^ n  with M̂ rs. J. T.

devant «rere more than ably snatain 
ad by thoaa of Mtaara. Batson and 
F rawford, was a number that arili ht • 
■leasorabla. "Thou Sore Oppresaed,”  
a maskal saries with contralto, tenor 
aolos and efaorua by the choir, waa a

waa real pomp in tha aervicc.
Reporter.

AVOIDABLB ACCIDENTS

aix milee east of town, waa bera on 
buainaaa Monday.

In conversation with a Sentinel re- 
o f this school in- Poiter, Mr. ElUoU snid:

I

j tend to enroll in some other school “ T® nilgkty glod te set t ^
‘ and finish their grades thU year. tinel meking an intelligent effort to 

John Prince and Vernon WUkin- in f»»or of
K)n were ebeent Tuesday. « rU in  court reforms. From b v

Mra. J. P. Barr returned from San nenca as a grand juror, .ind also from-  ■ — J ---------- • ■ me a a w M ilJ V U  1 rOITl OMTI «A* •  j u r u r p  d in u  K 1 9 0  x r o n

—4-  - : Most automobils steddante can be Antonio Sunday morning where she frequent observatione made about the
tm m ph. It is to m y avoided. Only a small proportion era *»*■ !>•«" visiting bar daughter, Mrs. court room. I ’m firmly convinced that
the mom hauTOng melody—the i w -  j,y mechanical troublaa, tha Weatherly. our courts are coating the tax payers
toodo of Miss Woolscy in tois number, conditions over which th e ' Mrs. J. B. ’Tillery has moved to »  lot o f unnecessary money. I have
*Tbon tort oppressed, the Sablw motorists and pedestrians have control Smackover, Ark. frequently discussed this matter with
rest In yon still a*^** U"* P*®** ° f  *•*• problem calla f o r ' Mary Tillery, Jeffie Boyett, Lo- n>y neighbort, ’They feel about as I
All thy labor now is done. And ^ t  licensing of all drivtrs of motor ralne Sullivan and Ruth ’Tillery and A.nd If you will taka tha trouble 
ia all toy wwplng, or tha “ PP"“ * vehicles undsr strict reqniremsnts .1 Vara Boyett spent Saturday night honest opinion of oar peo-
tion e f  toe '***®'' ® covering a definite code of driving and Sunday with Miss Bessie Strode P** 7®® fbi<I • rast ma-
gave in ita noble legato, H ow m lm  mlas. The other phase calls ' Holly Springs. jority o f  them holding the same viewa. i

blast toe dead njm rwt. Who In ^  assumption of the proper share * Miaa Broadbeck srill leave for Aus- “TTier# ought to be a remedy for 
The L <^  d a p a ^ :  All their works do ^  responsibility on tho part o f the tin next week. We all love Miss ••• *®®b evils. I’m not offering a reme- 
follow toani;^^Thay sleep, they tleap p ^ „tr la n . j Broadbeck and we regret to see her understand, 1 merely say I btlisva
glad-hearted." (jHy street# and country roads have leave us. She will always be remem- ®“ ® **® be found.”

At this stage of the program -the filled with the engincj o f modern bered by her pupils as' a good sport 
«r .. .«Vtoto uid the pastor m>w coma to be veritable railways nrell as a good teacher of math-

6K« seWaivesWa » . . I  — - a«

Young, with Mrs. A. H. Goodaon as 
leader.

The subject was "Inasmuch.”
’The program:

“ UtUe Ward# o f the Church” — Mrc.
W. S. Buchanan.

Piano Solo— Miss Ellingtotn.
‘‘ Light of Eventima"—Mrs. Herring

ton.
Vocal Duet— Mrs. Percy Blount and 

Mrs. George Parka.
Piano Duet— Miss Ellington and Ruth 

Young.
After which Mrs. Young served a 

delicious pMte wiiich was enjoyed 
by alL

Try toa SentliMl Want Ada.

NACOGDOCHES GRAMMAR 
SCHOOL

Hoaor Roll in Spelling
Fourth Grade— HascI Beall, Ruth 

Sanders, Edwin Moore, Franda 
Schott.

Fifth Grade— DelorU Cox, Sarah 
Tucker, Barfield Barrows, Durrant 
Cunningham.

Sixth Grade— Frances Adams, Lil
lie .Mae Buchanan, Leona Youngblood, 
KeU Cariker, Retha Fesxell, Grace 
Gillis, Margie Justice, Aline Sapp, 
Loyce Tomlin, Paul Windsor, Ruth 
Avey, Mildred Buchanand, Juanita 
Sitton, Lois Hall, Eva Rob Watkins, 
Samuel Bonner, Marietta Thomason, 
Frank Beall, Nannie Lee Alford, 
Mathic Gartman, Mary Joe Baxter, 
Eugene Parmley, Reginald ’Thurston, 
Fvenkie Alford, Marie Coker, Dewey 
Patterson, Nona Bell Graves, Ollia 
Mkhols, Edgar Sepulvado.

collection waa taken ____ ____  _  _  ------------
exprseaed his own and tha church’s ra- traffk . If for no other reason than 
grsta at the akkncaa of Mrs. Ambroe«, ^  pedestrian cannot safely Ig- 
another queen o f aong, a circumstanca „ q , ,  warning signals on city streets.
-  S- s  s  I ______ A. 1.  M ________ W - 1 ---------------- -------------1- A * .  X-----------

Deputy Sheriffs R. E. Booth and A.ematies. _ _ _  ______________ ...
Mias Charlie Blake waa called to J. Spradley returned about 8 o'clock 

Nacogdoches to be with her friend, from Etoite, where they went to invei-_____________ _______  _ w « «u .«  >•#»•■ wi KHJ ■viweu.' ■MBWWVUCH MJ oe wun her friend, from Etoik, where they went to inves
which kept her from being with her „o r  traffic rules on the city streets. I Miss Thelma Watson, on account of tigate tha reported robbery of the 
admiring comnanlons. --------- -— ................-  -------------- *admiring companions. Busy streets can now be crossed aafa-

Dr. Brown (both M. D. and D. D.) ly by the pedestrian at street intertec-
o f New Drleens, a Prhsbyterian min- tions only, aivd with the traffic. The
iater, gave by special raquast a flne atreeta must be kept cleat for mov-
gospel song. _______  ment o f vehicles. In preventing the

The aaeond half of the program now P**7 of children on the streets, tha
bagan with the base o f John Craw- reaponalbillty of parents ia apparent.
ford, rich in itself, and giving strength — — '■
to the sweet voices o f Meademes Star- . .  * ,  *
devant and Stegall, as tha number , . . .  „ _____  '  i.* *M A i. J a 1 A____ 1 J J Liquid Boroaone, yet it ia tha most“ Awaks, Glad Soul, Awake" reminded '  j  .  a, u.. i, ____I powerful healing remedy for fleshthe audience that more kreciotii ___ _____« j .  .  _  v 1  a*.™.ssinir. M . T .-.—-  wounds, sores, bums, and acalda thdt

m « llc «  ,d m c .  b . ,  ™ r  p ro d i« « .
r ” ’ " “ " ‘ ¿ i  T r , H. M r . ,  iOc. «Oc . «  $1.M. M l fine tenor voice, the soio, “ Christ o « ij  v_ »  s«.u i.
toe L ^ ,  ie RteM Agitt^“  Mrs. Bpeb.

Htdl XHi* /hmVVP »M  *T t. . -------------------------
lisa iFeolMy, 1$ Aa wn andentend thee# drrwmk

her grandmother’s death. poatoffka Monday night. Poatmaster
William— "Say, Jim, I bet I can Loab Jacobs ateted the loss of tha 

make an uglier face than you can." postofiflee funds amounted to |78, 
Jim— “ Well, I reckon ao, look what which had been placed in a cigar box. 

a start you have.”  Some valuable papers'alt-t were tak-
Mr. Stalling was talking to the en. Mr. Booth reports that shoe tracks 

eighth grade last week about eleetri- were foud? at a window through 
cHy. which the thief made his ingrias to

Charlie Stoddard—"Speaking * o f the building, but when he left he was
electricity makes me think----------“ barefooted. His tracks were followed j

Mr. 8 talling-^"It’s wonderful what east down the railroad tracka for 
electricity can dot”  i distance o f five or alx miles to a point j

— --------------------------------- I whare he again donned his shoes, and
A torpid liver needs an ovqrbaal- there all trace waa lost. The offieera 

hig with Horbine. Its benefits art think they developed a clue. The first 
immadiataly apparent Energy takes'n p o r t  o f the robbery wea that to* 
tha place o f larineea, appetite re-lhaUdiag had been dam agH  
twrae, and the hour e f rest hrfaca'Dapaty Booth stated the only tktng|

‘ the window

Nacogdoches, Texas, March 28, 1928. 
Yuba Oil *  Reficiag Co.,
City:

Gentlemen— I want to add my endorsement for the Nacog
doches County produced and refined oil. When the refinery 
first started I rsed some of the oil but it did not give satisfac
tion, but since the changes have been made, I have been usiBg 
the oil and find it the best and most aatiafactory oil I have ever 
used. I would vecommend the heavy oil for worn Ford# and 
the medium grade for new Fords.

Yoora very truly,
^  PARROTTS GARAGE,

* By A. W. Parrott.

YUBA REFINING CO.
W. T. ORTOlls Sales ilaaatar ií .'■*
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GâS^ao&€ream

By
ZANE GREY
Author of Rid«n 
of the Purple S ag«, 
Wildfire, Etc..

latwwwWHwav 
IRWIN MYUa

Copyr1*ht by Harpw *  Broth#»».

(Continued from La«t Week.)

SYNOPSIt

PROLOOrE.—S##klng void In th# d«a- 
‘ ‘Cnmeron," •olltary pro#p#ctor, 

f c m # • p#rtn#r#hlp «1th an unknown
_  whom b# later leama la Jonaa War- 
N ». father of a stri whom Cam#roa wrnnc#d, but latar maniad, back In lUt- 
■Ola. Cameron'a ezptanatloaa appaaaa 
Warren, and th# two proo##d toa#th#r. 
yaking refuge from a aandatorm ta a aae# Caaneroa dl#ooe«n gold, bat too 
tetc; both men ar# dying. Cameron taares 
•vldenre. In the cave, of their dl 
mt gold, and personal document»

CHAPTER I

Old Frienda.
Blchard Gale reflected that Ms se- 

Joam In the West had begn what hla 
diagtiated father had predicted— 
Idllag here and dreaming there, with 
DO ohjeetlre point or purpoae.

was reflection such as this, only 
nipre fceiiooa and perhaps somewhat 

Piute, that h4d.btaHghLOale,down.i 
to the hotter.) For some time the 
news|iapere had been printing news • 
o f the Mexiran revolution, gueirinn 
warfare. United Ktatea cavalry pa 
trolling the Uilemutional tine. Ameri
can cowlioya flghthig with the rebels, 
and slid  atoiie« o f hold raiders and 
bandits. Regarding these rumors Gale 
was ^skeiitical. But as opportunity, 
and adventnre. too, had apparentl.v 
given him a wide herth In Montana. 
Wyoming, Colorado, he had atmek 
aonthwest for the Arlsona border, 
where be hoped to see some stirring 
Mfe.

It was after dark ooa avsnlng In 
aarly October when Richard arrived 
la  Caslta. There was a jostling. Jab
bering, aombreroed crowd of Mexicans i 
•round the railroad station. He felt  ̂
as If he were In a foreign country, j 
After a while he aaw aeveral men ot 
his nationality, one of whom be en
gaged to carry his luggage to a hotel. | 
O f the many people encountered by i 
Gale moat were Mexicans. Hls guide 
axpialnetl that the smaller half o f 
Oaslta lay in Arlsona, the other half 
tn Mexico, and of aeveral thousand 
Inhah'tapti the majority belonged on 
tbe aouMicm side of the street, which 
was the boundary line. He also 
said that rebels had entered the town 
that day, canalng a good deal o f ex- 
dtenient.

Gale was almost at the end o f hls 
flnsncial resources, which fset occa
sioned him to turn away from a pre
tentious hotel and ask hla guide for 
a ch^upfr lodging house. When this 
was fcuiid, a sight o f the loungers In 

. tbe offlee, and also a dealre for com
fo r t  persuaded Gale to change hla 
traveling clotbea for rough outing 
gart> and boot»

**Well, Pm almost broke,** he soliio- 
gnlxed, tbonghtfully. “Tbe governor 
•aid I wouldn't make any money. He's 
rlgbt—so far. And be said Fd be 
mamtmg home beaten. There he’s 
wreng. Fve got a bunch that some
thing *11 happen ta me In this Qreaeer 
tow «."

B o w est out into tbo wide, whlte- 
wasbod, high-celled corridor, and 
from t ^ t  Inta an inunense raom 
which, uut for pool tablet, bar and 
baachaa, wauld have been like a 
courtyard. Bare-legged, eandal-footed 
Mexicans In white rubbed eboulders 
with Mextesns mantled In black and 
rad. There were black-bearded, 
coaree vteaged Americana, some gam- 

. bilng round the little tables, others 
drinking. Tbara wers khakl-dad cav- 
slrymen gtmttlng In an« out

At one end o f the room, somewhat 
apart from tho gonoral melee, was a 
group of six mon round • little table, 
fpur o f wrsiB ware seated, the o th ^

jointed bodies, the qnlet. easy, rack-
leaa air that seemed to be a part of 
tha men—these things would plalply 
have stumped them as cowbo.va. with
out the buckled aorobrer«. the col
ored scurfs the hlgh-topi>ed, hlgh- 
heeied boots with great sllver-rtmeled 
spurs.

He satisfied his hunger In a rftstan- 
rant adjoining, and as he stepped 
back Into the saloon a man wearing 
a military cape jostled him. Apolo
gies from both wrm4 Instant. Gale waa 
moving on when the ether stopped 
short as If startled, and, leaning for
ward. exclalmad:

"Dick OalaT I f  this isnt great! 
Don’t you know me?"

T r e  heard your voice eomewhere," 
replied Gale. "Maybe FU recognise 
yon If you came oat from under that 
bonnet"

For ansvrer the man, snddenly mnni- 
featlng thonght of himself, hurriedly 
drew Gale Inte the reetaurant whara 
ba thrust back hls hat to dlsdoat r 
hanflsomA sunburned face.

"George T liom e! So help roe—'*
"  *8 s-seh. Ton needn’t yMt," Int«^ 

ruptad the other, ae ha mat Gala's 
outetratched hand. Thara was • dosA  
hard, etratnlng grip. *T mMt sot ha 
racognlsed bar» Thare are raasooA 
FB axplaln In a mlnnta. Say. hut It's 
fina to saa yon ! Five yaara, Dick, five 
years stnee I saw you run dovra Uni
versity field and sprtnd-eagla the 
whole Wlacoosln football team."

"D on ! recollect that* raplltd Dick, 
langhlng. "George, m  bet you Fm 
gladder to see you than you are to 
aae me. It abems so long. Ton went 
Into tbe army, didn't you?"

*T did. Fm here now with tbe 
Ninth cavalry. But—never mind me. 
WhatVe you doing way down here?"

"On the aquare, George, I don't 
know any more why Fm here than— 
than you know."

"Well, that beats me I" ejaculated 
Thome, Bitting hack In his chair, 
amaze and concern In hla expression. 
“ What the devil's wrong? Your old 
man's got too much money for you 
ever to be np against It. Dick, yon 
couldn’t have gone to the bad?"

A tide o f emotion surged over Oqle. 
How good It was to meet a frienil—  
someone to whom to talk I He had 
never appreciated hls loneliness until 
that moment

“George, how I ever drifted down 
here I don't know. I didn’t exactly 
quarrel with the governor. But—
d—n It. Dad hurt me— shamed me, 
and I dug out for the West. It was 
this way. After leaving college I tried 
to please him by tackling one thing 
after another that he set me to do. 
On the square. I bad no head for 
buslnest. I made a mess of every
thing. The governor got sore. Â’hgn 
I quit—when I told him straight out 
that I was going west to fare for my
self, why, It wouldn’t have been so 
tnngh If he hadn’t laughed at me. He 
said I conidnt earn a dollar—that Fd 
starve out west, and couldn’t get back 
home unless I sent to him for money. 
He said he didn’t believe I could 
fight— could really make a fight for 
knytliing under the soil Oh—he-^he 
shot It into me all right."

Pick dropped bis head upon hls 
hand» soij'ewhnt ashamed of tin 
smarting dimness In hls eye»

"F ight!’ ’ criefi Thome, hotly. 
"A\'hnt’s ailing him? Dbln’t they call 
you BUT Gnie In college? Dick, you 
were one of the In-st men Stagg ever 
developetL"

"The governor didn’t count fool 
ball," snld Dick. “ He didn’t mean that 
kind of a fight. When I left home 1 
don’t think I had an Idea what was 
wrong of me. But. George. I think 
I know now. I was a rich man’s son— 
spoiled, dependent, absolutely Igno
rant of the value of money. I haven’t 
yet discovered any earning capacity In 
me. I seeiu to be unable to do any
thing with ray hands. That’s the 
trouble. But Fm at the end of my 
tether now. And Fm going to punch 
cattle or be a miner, or do some real 
stunt—like joining the rebels." >

"Aha! I thought you’d spring that 
last one on me,” declared Thome, 
wagging hit head. "Well, you jnat 
forget It. Say, old boy, there's some
thing doing in Mexica Tbe United 
States In general doean’t realise It. 
But across that line there are craty 
revolutlonlsts. Ill-paid soldiers, guer
rilla leaders, raiders, robbers, outlaws, 
bandits galore, starving peons hy the 
thousand, girls and women In terror. 
Mexlcfi Is like some o f her volcanoes— 
ready to erupt fire and hell 1 Don't 
make the awtal mistake o f joining the 
rebel fftrees. If you didn't starve on 
get shot In ambush, or die of thlyst. 
some Greaser would knife you In the 
hack for your belt hnckle or boot» 
Tliere are a good many Americana 
with the rebels eastward toward Agna 
Prieta and Jnarez. Orozco la operat
ing In Chihuahua, and I guess he has 
some Idea o f warfare. But this la So
nora, a mountainous desert, the home 
o f the slave and the TaquI. There's 
unorganized revolt everywhere. W e’re 
petrolling the boundary line. We’re 
making a grand bluff. I could tell you 
o f a doten Inatances where cavalry 
ihonld have pursued raiders on the 
other aide of the line. But we wont 
do It The officers are a froutdiy lot 
thew  day» Ton see, ot course, what 
slgnlflcanca would attach to United 
Statea cavalry going Into Mexican ter
ritory. There would simply be hell. 
My own colonel Is the sorest roan on 
tbe job. We're all sore. It’s like slt- 
thlng on a powder magazine. We can’t 
keep the rebels and raiders fmro cross
ing tbe line. Yet we don’t fight. My 
commission expires soon. I’ll be dis
charged In thre« month» Too can 
bet Fm glad for more reasons than 
Fve mentioned."

n ierne was erldentlj laboring on- 
dsr strong, snppreaasa exdtsmsat 
Hls f e t  alMSkEd psie «adsr tiie tsn,

k«4 sastsd MasMC «1« tsMs

on# o f the doorlike ivindowi lending
Into the street, and every little wlille 
be would glance|slMirpi,v out. Also he 
kept lonsultlqg IiIh watch.

These detnils gradually grew ujHm 
Gale ns Thome talked.

“George. It strikes me that you’re 
upset.’ ’ said Dick, prraently. "I veeiu 
to reuiera)»er you as a cool-headed 
fellow whom nothing could disturb. 
Has the army changed you?"

Thome laughed. It was a laugh 
with a strange, high note. It was 
reckless—it hinted o f axsitatlon. He 
peered out one window, then another. 
His actions were rapid. Beturnlng to 
the table, be put hls hands upon It 
and leaned over to look cloeely Into 
Oele'a face.

“ I’m away ft>om camp without 
lea v»" be said.

“Isn’t that a serious offense?" 
naked Dick.

"Serious? For m » If Fns dlscor- 
•red, U means ruin. There are rsbels

"Serious? For Ms, If I'm DIeeovsred, 
It Means Ruin—'*

In town. Any moment we might have 
trouble. I ought to be ready for duty 
— within call. If I’m discovered It 
monns arrest That means delay— 
the failure o f my plana—ruin.”

Thome bent over closer with hls 
dark eyes searchlngly bright. ’

"What would you say, Dick O al» 
if I told you that you’re the one man 
Fd rather have come along than any 
other at thia crisis o f my lifeT*

The earnest gase, tbe passionate 
voice with its deep tremor drew Dick 
upright, thrilling and eager, conscious 
o f strange, unfamiliar Impetuosity.

"Thorae, I should say I was glad to 
he the felfow," replied Dick.

Their hands locked for the moment, 
and they sat down again with heads 
close over the tahle.

“Listen." began Thome, In low. 
swift whisper, "a few day» a week 
ago—It seems like a year!—I was of 
some assistance to refugees fleeing 
from M*xlco Into the Statea. The.' 
wvre nil women, and one of them was 
dre-i-wMl ns a nun. Quite by accident 
I anw- her fncc. It was that of ii 
beautiful girt. I observed s h e ‘ kept 
sloof from the others. I suspecte«! n 
disguise, and. when opportunity af
forded. spoke to her, offered my serv
ices. .She replied to my poor efforts at 
Spnnish In fluent English. She had 
fled In termr from her home, some 
place down In SInnIoa. Rebels an 
active there. Her father waa cap 
tured and held for ransom. When th*' 
ransom was paid the rebels kllletl 
him. The leader of thes* rebels wna 
a bandit named R oja » Rojas saw 
the daughter, made off with her. But 
she contrived to bribe her guard» and 
escaped almost Immediately before 
any harm befell her. .the hid among 
friends. Rojas nearly tore down the 
town In hls efforts to find her. Then 
she disguised herself and traveled by 
horseback, stage and train to Caslta.

“ She had no friends here, no money 
.the knew Rojas was trailing her. 
This talk I had with her was at the 
railroad station, where all was bustle 
and confusion. No one noticed us. so 
I thought. I advised her to remove 
the disguise of a nun before ahe loft 
the waiting-room. And 1 got a boy to 
guide her. But he fetched her to this 
house. I had pcomised to come In 
the evening to talk over the situation 
with her.

"I found her. Dick, and when I saw 
her—I went stark, staring, raving mad 
over her. She Is the most beautiful, 
wonderful girl I ever saw. Her name 
Is Mercedes Castiineda, and ahe be
longs to one #  the old wealthy Span
ish families. She has lived abroad 
and In Havana. Shs speaks French 
as well as English. 8 t»  Is—bnt I 
mast hs brief.

"Dick, think, think 1 With Mercedes 
also It was love at first sight My 
plan Is to marry her and get her‘ far
ther to the Interior, sway from tbe 
border. It may not be easy. She’s 
watched. So am I. Rojas must have 
got word to hls friends here; yester
day hls gang of cutthroat rebels ar
rived. and today he came. Wlten I 
learned that, I to«k my chance and 
left camp; I bunted np a priest. He 
promised.to come hers. It’s time he’s 
doe. But I’m afraid he’ll be stopped. 
Ton see, we’re ever the line— "

“ Are we In Mexican territory now?" 
queried Gale, sharply.

*T guess y s »  old hoy. That's what 
complicates it. Rojas and hla rebels 
have Caslta In their hand» If Mer
cedes ts really watched—If her Iden
tity Is known, which I am onre Is tbs 

ws eosldnt fs t  f«r  from this 
Ffi bs katfsd sad ib s

tiK
.lOes« iMRWMt Ttrarps; esF*

sort of thing happen less than ■ 
stone’s throw from the United States 
line?" nakec? Gale, Incrodulously.

"It can hnpi>en, and don’t you forget 
It. You don’t seem to realize tbe 
power these guerrilla leader» tbeee 
rebel captain» and particularly these 
bandits, exercise over the mass of 
Mexicans. Fve seen R oja » He’s a 
handsoine, bold, sneering devil, vainer 
than any peacock. He decks himself 
In gold Ince and silver trapping» In 
»11 the finery he can steal. He spends 
gold like he spills blood. Bat be Is 
chiefly famous for abducting women. 
The peon girls consider It an honor 
to be ridden off with. Rojas has 
shown s penchant for glrla o f the bet* 
ter dass.”

Thorne wiped the perspiration from 
hla pale face and bent a dark gaaa 
oat o f the window before he reanmefi 
hls talk.

"Gsnalder what tha posttioo o f Mat" 
oedta really ts. Rojas can tarn all ths 
hidden underground Infinencee to hls 
end» Unless I thwart him he’ll gat 
Mercedes as easily as ht can light • 
cigarette. Bnt 1*11 klU him or soom 
o f  hla gang or her before I let him 
get her. . . . This Is the situation, 
old friend. FVe little time to spare. 
I face arrest for desertion. Rojas la 
in town. 1 think I was followed to 
this hotel. The priest has betrayed 
me or has been stopped. Mercedee is 
here alone, waiting, absolutely de
pendent upon me to save her from— 
from . . . She’s the sweetest, love
liest girl I . . .  In a few moments— 
sooner or later there’ll be bell here I 
DIdt, are you with me?"

Dick Gale drew a long, deep breath. 
A coldness, a lethargy, and Indiffer
ence that had weighed upon him for 
months had passed out o f his being 
On the instant he could not speak, 
but his hand closed powerfully upon 
hls friend’s. Thorne’s face changed 
wonderfully, the distress, the fear, the 
appeal all vanishing ju n smile of 
passionate gratefulness.

Then idek's gaze attracted hy some 
slight sound, shot ore» his friend’s 
shoulder to see a face at the window 
—a handsome, bold, sneering face, 
with glittering dark eyes that flashed 

i In sinister Intentnes»
I Dick stiffened in hls seat. Thorne, 

with sudden clenching of hand» 
wheeled toward the window,

"R o ja s!" he whlspereA
(To be Continued)

IF n  U IK !

Don't Take Calomel! “Dodson's Liver Tone” Acts Betterand 
Doesn't Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sick— Don't 

Lose a Day's Work— Read Guarantee
Ugh! (Calomel mskss you siek. It's 

borrlhlet Tkke s  dose o f tbe dnager- 
ooa drag tonight and tomorrow you 
may loso n day's work.

Cnlomol is morcenry or quicksilTer 
which enusos aosrosis of ths bono» 
Calomel, when it comes into contact 
with sour bile crashes into it, brook* 
ing it up. This is when you fa^  that 
awful nauaes and cramping. If you 
art alngfish and "»1! knocked out". If 
your liver is torpid and bowels con* 
stipatad, or you have headndie, dixzl- 
nsss, coated tongue, if breath is bad

or stsmneh sour. Just try  s  spoonful 
o f hnnnloos Dodson's Lives Tone to> 
night

Here's my guarantee—Go to any 
drug storo*snd get n bottle o f Dod^ 
son's Livsr Tons for a fsw  «snhi. Tsks 
«  spoonful and i f  it dossnt stralghtM 
you light np and msko jrou fool ft—  
and vigorous, I want yon to go >>«ek 
to tho store and get your money. 
Dodson's Liver Tone is destroying ths 
sals o f cslomol because it is a real liv- 
t t  medicine: entin ly  vegetable, there
fore it can not salivate or mako you 
sick.

APPRECIATE VISIT OF
NACOGDOCHES’ POETESS

THE STATE UNIVERSITY

Austin, Texas, March 29.—Among 
tho thirty ioremost American collsgca, 
tho University o f Texas ranks sixth In 
enrollment in the College of Arts and 
Sciences, according to statistics re
cently compiled. California leads with 
7,911 students and Michigun, Minneso
ta, Iowa and Ohio follow in tbo order 
named. Texas has 2A7S students in 

¡the College of Arts and Sdsneea. In 
¡the department of liberal arts, Texas 
ranks tenth in the number of men stu
dents, and fifth in numebr of women 
students, having 1,415 men and l,4oti 
women.

The University o f Texas ranks tanth
in enrollment in the College o f Er.gi- 
neering, with 650 students. It stands 
sixth in enrollment of law students, 
with 295; fourteenth in the number of 
medical students, with 282; sixth in 
the School of Elducation, with 7?§; and 
ninth in the summer school enroll
ment, with 2,*l87. In the Graduate 
School enrollment the University of 
Texas ranks nineteenth, having only 
162 students, while Columbia Uni
versity has 1,614.

In total earollment of fuH-time 
students, California leads with* 14,061 
students, and the University of Texas 
ranks sixteenth with 4,691. In total 
number of resident students, including 
summer students, Texas is SMven- 
teenth, with an enrollment of 6,097.

During tha last five years, enroll
ment increased 56 percent among full
time atudenta in American colleges, 
and 80 percent among all students 
Enrollment in the University o f Okla
homa is 8,821; Vanderbilt, 1,300; 
Western Reserve 2,532; and Yale 3,- 
864. The faculty staff of Yale.where 
the enrollment is much smaller than 
that of the University of Texes, is 452. 
The University of Texas has only 306 
faculty members.

Denton, Texas, March 30.— Mrs. 
Karle Wilson Baker, noted Texas 
poetess, was the guest of honor this 
week for one day on the campus of the 
College of Industrial Arts. M r» Baker 
who came here at the invitation of the 
Karle Wilson Baker Club, a newly 
formed literary organization at the 
college, was much in demand by the 
various literary groups o f girls during 
bar brief stay here.

The poetess conducted numerous in
formal receptions in rooms end hall
ways of the buildings, and in ths 
houses where the girls live. Previous 
to her visit, Mrs. Baker piesentcd the 
club named in her honor with n beau
tiful volume of her poems.

A TYPICAL CASE OP
WASTEFUL COURT PRACTICS

SCHOOLS GET MONEY

Austin, Texes, March 30.— The state 
general revenue fond went on a defi
ciency basis following tbs transfar 
to ths school fund the |3,000,000 
emergency appropriation and |140,000 
to ths Fire Insurance Commission 
fund. State Treasurer Terrell an
nounced today. He stated there will 
not be sufficient funds to teaaste 
the $600,000 emergency prison appro
priation, although tbe attorney gen
eral should hold it available.

Six Dollars Par Capita 
Austin, Texas, March 30.— A $6 per 

capita apportionment to the public 
schools will be msde by the Bosrd of 
Education Monday, Superintendent 
Marrs announced today.

Mr. W. H. Gray, dne of the loading 
citizens end farmers of the Chireno 
community, waa in the city Thorsda/ 
summoned here as a witness in dis
trict court.

When asked about fanning condi
tions in this section, Mr. Gray said: 

“ While tbe rain and cold weather 
have interfered somewhat with farm
ing operations, ws are by no meina 
disheartened. Our people are bending 
every energy toward a successful year 
and it’s my belief we will have it."

Speaking o f our courts and tho 
enormous expense to which they xra 
putting our people, Mr. Gray said: 

“ I'm here ae a witness in a certain 
.case. The only thing hi the world 1 
know about it is that 1 heard a crime 

¡had been committed. 'Hearsay' svi- 
Fdence is not admissible in our courts. 
Why, then, should a man who can give 
 ̂no other kind o f svidenoe be brought 
to court ? This sort o f thing ought to 

I stop. It is adding a useless burden to 
the taxpayers. No wonder the first big 
appropriation the legislature usually 
makes is for ths judiciary If ths judi- 

jcial machinery of our state could be 
operated in the interest of justice and

GIRLS’ DORMITORY

NOT MONET ENOUGH

Austin, Texas, March 29.— The bal
ance in the general rsYenue fund is 
not sufficient to meet both the $3^ 
000,00 emergency school appropria
tion and the $600,000 emergency 
prison appropriation, Stata Superin
tendent o f Schools Marrs s ta t^  to
day after an inquiry into the Status 
o f the general fond. This makes 
probable that one o f the funds will 
not be available immediately, or only 
a portion of the school fund will be

Austin, '^xas, March 29.—Plans ere 
well under way to secure a Methodist 

! girls’ dormitory at the University of 
Texas, according to Rev. K. P. Bar
ton, pastor of tbe University Metho
dist church. 'Hie plan that has been 
formulated by Texas Mfsthodists, 
working in conjunction with the o f
ficials o f the Methodist Centenary 
Fund, provides that a $100,000 dormi
tory will be built at Austin, under 
certain conditions. An appropriation 
of $66,000 has been msde from the 
Centenary Fund,* on the condition that 
Texas Methodists provide a building 
site and contribute in addition $34,000 
for the building. Money for tbe pro
posed site, which vrill cost $15,000, 
is being raised in Austin; while the 
$34,000 is being subscribed by Metho
dists all over the state. Unless the 
Methodists of Texas meet these stipu
lations (he dormitory will be located 
at some other State university in tne 
South'. It is hoped that the entire fund 
will have been subscribed by April 1, 
so that a report to that effect may he 
submitted to the annual meeting of 
the Southern Conference at that time.

economy, it is my frank opinion that 
the state’s rapensc bill for courts
could be cut in half.'

AFTER STOCK SWINDLERS

Washington, March 30.— As part 
of the Department of Justice cam
paign against stock swindlers, Act- 
ii.K Atuiiney General Siymour has 
sent Assistant Attorney General Crim 
to hurt Worth to prepare for the trial 
of a large number of cases charging 
mail frauds in selling oil stocks. Crim 
reported to the department that the 
amount mulcted from the public at 
Fort Worth is not less than $100,000 
a day. About 78 cases are pending ia  
the Northern Texas district. Seymour 
said they will he pressed.

_______i___________
POSTAL WORKERS MEET

Dallas, Texas, March 80.— Six post
al conventions openad here today. Of
ficials of tbe Postoffies Departmank 
at Waahingtton and first and aeeood- 
class postmasters from many Texas 
poinU are attending. The organiza
tions include ths Postmnstars Lsagua 
of Texas, the Texas Federation of 
Postoffice Clerks of Texas Branches» 
the National Association of Supervis
ors of Employees, ths United Nation
al Association o f Postoffice Clerks 
and tbe National Association of Lat
ter Carriers.

AGREEMENT CANCELLED

MORE BILLS SIGNED

GOVERNOR SIGNS BILL
INCREASING SPEED LIMIT

Austin, Texas, March 29.— The bill 
increasing the terms of state high
way commissioners to six years and 

¡increasing their snlsries to |2A00 
' annually was signed by the governor 
today. He also signed the bill pro
hibiting ths exercise of ths right of 
eminent domain over certain ripa
rian water rights adjacent to the 
streams o f the state.

Washington, March 80.— The cele
brated Lansing-Iahii agreement, by 
which the United States in 1917 rec
ognized Japan’s spedml intarests in 
China, has bean cancelled by mutual 
agreement between the Washington 
and Tokio governments. Diplomatie 
negotiations between ths two govern
ments rasnlted in an understanding 
based on the provisions of the nine- 
power pact at the Washingtton arma
ment donference, whibh are regarded 
as applying more effectively the prin
ciples of the open door or equality o f  

i opportunity in China.

Austin, Texas, March 80.— Menaurss 
increasing ths speed limit on public 
highways from 25 to 85 miles an hour 
and extending the life o f the State 
Commission of Appeals until June, 
1925, ware approved by the governor 
today. The s p ^  limit bill is sfisetive 
90 days after tbe end o f tha aaaaioa. 
He also approved a raaolution auttioa- 
islng tha committaa i&vaatigating tlm 
raeant awards o f  tha Textbook Coas- 
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Piles Can Be Cured
(Itching« Blind, Blaadlng or Protmding)

Many sufferere have been made very happy 
over the results obtained from the use ( /  
PAZO OINTMENT--dOo at any Drug Ston- 

i (FbOow thfi Dlwctioai  OwItoBy.)
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UOY WAS IN A BM HX 
FROM NERVOUS INDIGESTION

GOOD CITIZEN VISITS HERB

B M  MIm ^ I  hai. tor ■ yMror 
KNi  ̂a im M  ladlfestlcNi. or MOM tom  

oltoOMaditroahto,** «a it M n. Ahauo 
Rad, lUTCtoy 8tiato.M üdly.

I dm ik at tort 9 m  araaiad to 
BM. 1 would H rtoraatll|ot 

I waalad to tot dowu ea M 
Door aad lolL I tollltoa 1 could tow 
Bjr dottica.

had to toko ooiBaailui  tor a taumivt, aad 
It had to be kept up uiglrtr. My side 
ukmM paia. 1 looked awfid. My side 
wM sallow tad seemed spotted. 1 would 
look at aiy baada aad anas, aad the flesb 
looked lileiesa.

**l happened to gets Btrlhday Almanac, 
so I told my husband I would try the 
Black-Draught, which 1 did. I took a 
tow big doses. I tolt much better. My 
Uver acted wen. I made a good, wsrm 
toaaad drank it that way. Soon I found

theli
was the paia la aqr aide. I louad I iM  act 
havetotokaltefesyaigtaL Soon,after 
a tow weeka, I could toava It oft tor a 

sek or so, aad I tod aolaalarwldi 
coasUpattoa.. .  1 p iaed  flaslL l haeta 
good color, aad boUeveIt araaastubbora 
Ihrar, aad tort Btock-DnugM dM the 
fo rk .

**l weal to aqr asetbera (Mrs. Bestow) 
oae day, aad she wasai well at aB. . . I 
told her we*dtry Black-Draught We 
did, aad now aha keeps it to take after 
eatlag. It certaialy helped her. aad we 
nettber will be without it in our homes. 
It Is so simple, aad the dose can be 
regulated as the case may be. We use 
small doses after meals for indigestion, 
and larger doses lor headache or bad 
Uver.**

Thedford’s Black-Draught Hver med- 
Idne is for sale everywhere. j 04

Mr. James W. Curl of Chireno, best 
known among his friends aa ‘'Uncle 
Jim,”  waa among thoae attending dis
trict court here Thursday.

“ Uncle Jim”  adn îta be is 80,.looks 
like he might poesibly be 65, and gets 
about like be waa only 46. With the 
exception of poor eyesight, he has all 
the energy and push of a man of mid
dle-life.

“ Uncle Jim" is one o f the alcaldm 
of the Republic of Chireno. He hae liv
ed in that splendid lit^e vUlage prac
tically all his life, and now, in hia de^ 
dining years, is happy in the love and 
esteem of hia friends. It was from a 
life like Uncle Jim’s that the poet 
got the inepiration to sing 
“ Grow old with Me,
‘ The best is yet to be.”

Uncle Jim has only tv o  children, 
Mrs. W. I. M. Smith of this city, and 
T. J. Curl, cashier of the Chireno 
State Bank.

“ A MIGHTY GOOD TOWN”

W onder W ine
PRAISED BY WOMAN WHO HAS BEEN SICK FOB 

FIVE (6) YEARS
Chaney B. Hunter aays she waa weak and run d>wa, had no 
energy, suffered almost constant pains aad had no A ^ E T IT E , 
also her digestion was so poor that what she did tat did her 
no good and she got thinner and thinner until she only weighed 
98 pounds and now feels good all the time, end commenced im
proving abont a week after atartiag thto tonic.

w o n d e r  w i n e  f o r  IPOMBN
A  tableepoonful of Wonder Wine taken three or four times 
daily has been proven by time and experience to be beneficial 
to suffering womanhood. A  purely v^etable compound, en
tirely free from narcotice or harmful ingredients. The price 
o f fl.OO will be cheerfully refunded if the first bottle does not 
prove beneficial.

d i s t r i b u t e d  b t  •

SAEMGER DRUG CO., INC.
UAMUPACTUBING CHEMISTS 

Shreveport, LsNdsiaaa

ecsisruts

Hall and Hall Cotton Seed at Strip- < Jol|n Sims and Miss Ruth L. Wright 
ling, Hasclwood A Co. 21-8w of Angelina county obtained a niarri-

_ age license of County Clerk Perritte
Sidney Moss, formerly o f Chireno, on Saturday, 

but now of Lufkin, was in the city 
Tuesday on buaineaa. A marriage license was issued Sat

urday morning to Elmer C. Wickers 
Miss Augusta Burrows la here from of Nacogdoches and Miss Willie Mae 

S. M. U., Dallas, for a between-terms' Alders of Oil City. N
visit with homefolks. j -----------

_____ I Miss Lois Arnold, teacher at Bethel,
Miss Emmie Beeson arrived Friday has closed her school and gone to Aus- 

from Mexia for an Easter visit with | tin to take a special course in the 
komefolka and friends. I State University. ^

Charles .Iac«|ues, one of the most 
popular tiavoiinu nit i' in wa-«

irHlIini .on his tiaoe here .Monday. 
¡ “Jacks" has been singin; the 
ji-£ riibbaril, Sptnitr, llan,v:U 4- tom  
: pany goods for »eght ye .rii in South 
taat Texas. .Many Oi our uea.eis 
have come to know him veiy lavoi 
anly and to like him right well. A 
native of the Crescent City, there- 

. I .i" a I'elii-an by birth, "Jacks“ • 1 the very embodiment of refined bus- 
inness courtesy. genial Mitilc

I is always welcomed in our stores and 
on our streets. In conversation with 

IS Sentinel reporter he said: “ Son,
I you’ve go a mighty good town here. 

I ought to know, I've been coming 
, here eight years. Your town can 
truthfully boast of a set of merchants 

I v.hose credit is “ A-1." Why, I can

ROAD COM.MITTEB MEETS I NOTICE
SHERIFF’S SALE

The Good Roads Committee of the ! The State o f Texaa, County of Nac- 
Chamber of Commerce held a very in- , ogdoebes: ^
t^resting meeting in the chamber of  ̂ By virtue of an Order of Sale issued ^
commerce rooms Friday night.

Those present were Ben T. Wilson, 
chairman; Marvin Echols, Link Sum
mers, A. H. Smith, John Comatock, 
Horace Wilson and H. L McKnight. 
The member of the committee not 
present was L. V. Jacobi, who was 
kept away by sicknesa in his family.

The committee discuaaed at length 
, difficulties under which the coun
ty authorities are laboring in their 
efforts to keep the road in good con
dition,, and also plans wherby the 
citizens in general and tha committeo

Miss Ruth Blacks hear 6f  Chireno 
waa in tha city Friday aa a witnaaa In ' o f the Melroae community were mar-

walk down your streets, drop in a
c  , ni . TTsi I pluce of business and with an orderEarl Blanton and Miss Etta RaskiJ" .v . n v /  n j -.w *knowing that it will be filled without

out of the Honorable District Court 
of Nacogdoches County, on the 12tb 
dsy of Mriich, A. D. li>23, by the cle> k 
t' ereof in the esse of Mrs. Nellie Ac- 
rey et ac. versus W. L. Coats, No. 
6195, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, 1 ti'ill proceed to tell 
for cash, within the hours prescribed 
by law for Sheriff's Sales, on the first 
Tuesday in May, A. D. 1926, it being 
the 1st day of said month, before the 
Court House door of said Nacogdoches 
County, in the town of Nacogdoches, 
the following described property, to-

It la a powerf ul and salantHIa 
eamblnation ef aulphur and nttwr 
healing agents for the relief and 
aire of dipeaeee of the ekin. II 
Is espeelaily effective In tlie 
ITCHINO V A R IE T in ; gltong 
Inetant relief from the Itching 
and amarting sensations andtby 
Ita germ-deatreying propertlsa.it 
exterminates tha microbe which 
la the cause o f the aruptionrthua 
curing the dleease completely.

LIttaM'a Liquid Sulphur 
pound la used In all casse 
sema. Tetter, Barber's itolv 
riaalt. Herpes, Rash, Oak.nrKf 
Ivy Polsohlng, also for rellerving 
the annoyance caneed by chip- 
gars and mosquito bites.

In tha treatment ef ECZEMA 
—the moat painful and obetlnstr 
of all akin dicesse»—It la end or 
the most auccescful remedies 
known.
laeiMw tuw M vra
JIMS F. I4LUM, Pnp. H iNh. EC. ±t

the Atkinson ease.

“ Black Bird** iUumtnatad alarm 
clock at Stripling, Has^wood ft Co., 
for  lU O . /

ried Sunday at that place by Rev. A. 
T. Garrard, pastor. «

Sl-Sir

Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Macogdochea were gasata o f Mr. and 
Mra. Geo. Slaughter Sr., last week. 
>—San Augustine Tribuna, 29th.

R. K. Martin, formerly with Swift 
Bros, ft Smith, druggists c f this city, 

I came up Saturday night from Hous- 
Goldaberry of , tton, where be ia manager of a branch 

of the Yuba Oil Company, and ia 
spending a day or tiR> with friends.

lira. W. B. Pierson, who had bean 
visiting with tba family of ber daugh- 
t •• Mrs. Our W n '*1« '  •.*■ a *f« vii- 
orday for her borne at Waco.

Clinton Eddings nnd Mias Ullis 
Parrish of the Hnrmony community 
wera married in his office at tba 
courthouse at 8 o’clock Saturday aft
ernoon by Judge Frank Huston.

Mr. W. 0 . Barron, former well- 
known resident here, now with 
hea<kioartert at Fort Worth, ar
rived in the city Thursday for a stay 
o f a few days.

Mr. C. C. Ashley, who for several 
months has conducted the RedlanJ 
Drug Store, was loading his stock and 
equipment Saturday for transporta
tion to Joaquin, where he will c i -  
gage in the drug buaiMaa.

Aubra Means o f Lufkin cams op 
Sunday for a visit with his parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. E. Means, on North 
street.

even an inquiry as to credit rating. 
And that is something to make any 
city proud. If you ask me for an 
opinion of the future o f Nacogdoches 
I’ll .merely say that H’s size depends 
on the vision o f your own people. 
You’ve got the resources , the credit, 
the history, and if to these you add 
push and vision— well, the aky ia the 
limlL"

“Jacks" lives in Houstop. He 
ought to live in Nacogdochts.

in particular might be o f practical ^ t :  
assistance to the several comndasion- • All that certain lota or parcels of 
>rs. l^°d situated in Nacogdoches County,

Texas, about three miles south from 
the town of Nacogdoches, on the west

TKe committee will undertake to 
keep in close touch with conditlonfl . 
on all roads, with the hope that impaa- ««de ef the Nacogdoches and Lufkin 
sab|p placet may be f ix ^  qukklyemd ' Road, a part o f the J. L. de la Begs
with the least poeaible inconvenlanee 
to the traveling public.

WICK ER-ALDERS

CHIRENO ROAD ACCEPTED

Mr. B. E. Cooper, a “native aon”  ol 
Shelby county, but recently o f Tyler, | 
was in tha d ty  Thursday calling on 
our grocery men. Mr. Cooper will 
move to Lufkin and will have charge 
of the territory formerly covered by 
John Kilgore.

Mr. J. P. Barr, ona of the subatan- 
tial dtiiens o f Appleby, was here 
Thursday on businesa. Mr. Barr is 
now in tha lumber and tie business, 
and reports that business in his line 
is good.

Mr. 0 . B. Bell of Houston, district 
commercial manager for the Bell 
Southwestern Telyphone Company, 
waa a visitor in the city Friday, leav
ing for home Saturday.

Since our last report, marriage 
censes have been issued by County! 
Clerk Perritte to R. L. Belhbume and | 
Miss Roe ns Hasley, Joe Armendores | 
nnd Miss Refugio Arellotui of Oar- \ 
rison, and Claud Hamilton and Misa i 
Lillie Schenks of Nacogdoches. '

The Chireno highway, which had 
been released by Engineer Lamar 
Acker and accepted by the federal 
government, was on Thursday accept
ed by the county commissioners, and 
will be released by the state to the 
federal department. This road was in
spected and conditionally accepted 

{with the provision that certain addi
tional work should be done, and this 
additional work has cost the county 
about 820,000 since its acceptance 
fiom the contractors. The Fate action 
of the commisisoners will result in the 
refunding to the county of about 814- 

• 000 through the operation o f state 
and federal aid.

Grant and being Blocks Noa. 68, 69, 
79 and 80 of the subdivision of the 
Mally Orchard land aa shown on plat 
of same duly recorded ia the Deed 
Records o f Nacogdoches County and 
being the same land conveyed by Rob
ert Lindsey to W. L. C^ta on the

Elmer Wickers and Mias Willie Mae 
■̂ IJj % were marr>-l at 8 o '/! • •» Sat
urday night at the home of Mr. and l*t day of December, 1917, reference 
Mrs. D. H. Lang of thu city. Rev. E. ‘ to which deed and the record thereof 
G. Cooke of the First Methodist i« here made for further description of 
church officating. 1 •*><* I " “ *, levied on aa the property of

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and W. L. CoaU to satisfy a Judgment 
Mrs. W. C. Alders of Oil Springs, and ‘ «raounting to 8737AO, hi favor of 
is a young woman whom any man I Mrs. Nellie Acrey and Bill Acrey with 
might be proud to win. . Interest from September 8th, 1922, at

The groom is a painter and paper- 
lianger of this city and an activs

10 percent and coats of suit.
Given under my hand, this 11th day

and efficient member of the N acog-,o l March, A. D. 1923.

A RANK INJUSTICE

W. C. Spurlin, who operatae a saw
mill west of the city, and Mias Ada 
Christian, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Christian of Alaxan, ware mar
ried at 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon by 
Judge Frimk Huston at bis boms in 
Nacogdoebaa.

Sbortly after 6 p. ra. Friday tha 
Jury in the case o f Willis Atkinson, 
cn trial for the killing o f Hiram 
Sowers, colored, returned a verdiet 
o i  not guilty after 18 minutes* daKb- 
eratioB.
J Ml— I —

We are orestoeked on Johnson 
Grass aood. Come and gat It at |12 a 
knndrad. Stripling, Haqalwood ft Co. 
l l - lw :

Mrs. B. S. Shirley, her son, Weldon, 
and daughter, Ouida Ruth, left Friday 
for Austin, where they will reside in 
future, Mr. Shirley being employed m 
the state comptroller’s office. The

Mr. Henry Pittman of Cushing was 
here Saturday cn route to Carthage, 
where He is summoned as a witness 
in court.

To a Sentinel reporter Mr. Pittman 
said:

• It looks very •,juch like rank ¡n 
justice to take a man who knows ab-

doches Volunteer Fire Company for 
the past four years. He is a young 
man who has made many friends dur- 
ir.: ' IS residence here.

The Sentinel joins in hearty con
gratulations and felkitationa.

T. G. Vaught, Sheriff,
By R. E. Booth, Deputy. 

2S-ld;w29-5-12.

BURGESS-LESTER 
~ Timothy D. Burgess and Miss AlmA 
Lester of the Fairview neighborhood 
were married Saturday evening at the 
Methodist parsonage in this city. Rev. 
E. G. Cooke, the pastor, officiating.

The lovely young bride is the 
daughter of one of the i est farmer 
families of the county, and "Timmie’ ’ 
is the lucky boy to win her.

The groom is s son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Burgess, who are among the 
best known and highly esteemed of 
the county's residents. He is a splen
did young gentleman, and his many

Elastman Kodaks at StripUi^, 
Hasetwood ft Co.’a— 81A0 to $60.00. 
81-8W.

POULTRY AND EGGS 
WANTED

We arc always in the market and 
will pay you highest market prfcg 
when you have poultry and egga to 
m IL Ses ns with your nazt lot.

Banita Poultry Co.
Cash Buyara

Lecated Near Railroad Restaurant

AUTO
^ P A R T 8

At Hftlf Price tnd Lett
Both aaw mmt w ai »erti •(
tyrry eMiriptl— fw timy 
magsH ewb* «4 mr.

Order By Mail from AnywheiVl 
DE GENBRBS BROS.

lilt Jm—  Bt. muaarntt«,
**Wb Wrack *BB aad SbO tU  Parti*

At a meeting of the county commis
sioners Thursday, Commissioners 
Tom Strickland of the Garrison dis
trict and L. N. Lyles of the Cushing 
district arranged to us4 funds of 
those two d ls tr i^  for the purchase 
u: a caterpiller tractor for road work. 
The commissioners from the other 
districts did not “ come in’* on the desL

Sentinel joins in the general regret 
for the departure of this good family, i solutely nothing about the facts in fti^t'ds, among whom the Sentinel 
who enjoyed the affectionate good- the case away fr?»m his farming oper-' wishes to be counted, extend the 
will of our people. We hope their lines ations at a time like this. In my judg- 
may be cast in pleasant places. , ment this policy on the part of our

I i-oan.ii is «vi.rkin, - i  ..n e.
Mr. A. B. Tumlin al represents-, hardship on many good people." 

tive of the Texas S e ivestock San-

One thing we know, that Rexall 
Cherry Bark Cough Syrup is the best, 
made. 35c, 60c and 81-25. Stripling, 
Haselwood ft Co. 21-3w

itary Commission, has called atten
tion to the cattle dipping report for 
1922, during which year in the Unit
ed States 72,000,000 cattlo were dip
ped. Of this number only 288 were 
killed during the dipping activitiee, 
and but 216 crippled. Everything con
sidered, this is a remarkable record.

Prof. Ocie Onim, one o f the sub
stantial rural teachers o f 4>ur coun
ty, .was here Monday on business with

sinrerest wishes for his and hit bride's 
happiness and prosperity.

HAMILTON-SCHBNKS

Mr. Claud Hamilton aitd Mias Lillie '
Scheaka wart marria dat 8 o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of ; ; ^ “ ‘̂ ;^ ; ‘;ir tb e 7 o u r t .'w e  n'eed'and

Mr. R. R. Loy, one of the substan
tial citizens o f Nat, was in the city 
Friday attending court. Mr. Loy stat. 
ed that he waa in hearty sympathy 
with Governor Neff in hia efforts to 
prevent further waste of good tax 
money on courts that fail to function 

they should. Mr. Loy believes we

the county superintendent Prof. Or- ^o**^**V  0»at much time and money might be

Mrs. U. D. Lynch and daughter,
Miss Pauline, and Misses Fern Mc
Adams and Mr Rodney Payne

*‘COLD IN THE HEAD”  Friday night in Nacogdoches, the
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Hal K. Brown.  ̂ faithful man of the schoil room. 
They returned early Saturday morn- s „ „ , i  ^ „„¿e r  it U that a greU hi-i- I

um has been active in scho>>l work in 
this county for more than thir.v years 
During these ySare be h«« comj in 
direct personal contact with hundreds 
o f boys and girls whose Uvea have 
been enriched thereby. Manv c f  these 
are now our very beat ritlxeiu sad 
they are glad to testify to .'I'S prac
tical help and the benign inGuencc- of

|e an sente attack of NasSI Catarrh- 
Thoee subject to frequent “ colds" an 
generally ia a "run down”  condition.

R A U /B  c a t a r r h  MKDICrNB Is a 
Vestm ent conslsttng of an Ointment, tc 
he naed locally, and a Tonic, which acti 
Onlokly throufh the Blood on tha HU- 
eoua Burfacea, bulldlnx up the System, 
Bad making you less liable to "eolda“  

Sold by dnigglete for over 40 Team.
J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. O.

P. Schenk, at the F ^ ^ ^ s o n  mill, ^hee. we now
Rev. Geo. L. Parks of the First Chris- ' .  ^
tiaa church officiating. | _________

The young people have "tke beat 
wishes of all their many friends for a 
long, prosperous and happy Ufa.

FROST-PROOF CABBAGB PLANTS 
Ho—  Grown

We are equipped and know bow to

A baU.t t r « „  unknown » u m .  ^
p n n eto« ! U » wind .hinld o f Mr. JMU. I 
k t t y ’.  c  . .  h . . . .  driYin, on Hnln « “ ‘J »
•trool nt n jrolnt in troni of tho O iar- " •  • «  o 'V -.., ........ small wonder it is that a grett hi^-; V« a»-*-, n .« i. i 9 nVinek sv i. planta this aaaaon and assura you we

?;sirs.on., ÏSÏ »•« «»t » . «»—San Augustine Tribune, 29th.
v L ' . t th T .o .w u » .M  . h . .  th . ta d d « .. •»■*• r « .  ptm»

__, . , J« „  J _d. 11 ^  "  Moltke, with hit informed of the matter pnone H. P. Sanders, "Pern-
spring arriving offlcally and actually, onets, but the German schoc.inaiiter, ,  p .  322 Nacogdoch-

There is often a differenca between .u u! 1 . 1. e •» »™1, in company with others, made a rnone oaa, nacogoocnm ere IS oiien a aiiierence ueiween y,jj pnmer, is the secret of it  ̂ . '  . .. . , _  Teyea. fl-ad-w-tf__________________________________ 11 >. di igent search of the upstairs rooms texBS. v-sa-w-w

HEALTH MEANS HAPPINESS!
Woman, the finest work of the Creator 

—yet how often is she robbed of her 
natural attractions snd good looks by 
111 health and Improper living. ^Doee 
her mirror reflect good health Or doee 
she look tirod and wornoutf Doee she 
■nffer from nervoosnees, backache or 
beadaehef I f  eo, there is a remedy 
which hae helped tbouesads for many 
years. Dr. Ptoree/e Favorite Preeorip- 
tloa to a pure herbal toaie p— liarly 
Baited to women’s ilia. It rtUeveo, 
oeothea the nervee aad brings to dis- 
eouraged woe—  health aad strsagtk.

Bend lOe for trial pkg.te Dr, Ptereato 
lavalMB* Botal. Buiak. N. T .

• in tha block for a clue to the perpe- 
itrator, but no trace of him could be 1 found. Mr. Potty, who was returning 
! from a radio concert at Dr. C. C. 
Pierca’s, heard no sound o f a shot, and 
the occurrence is wrapped In mystery. 
Mr. Petty hae no ancmiea that ha 
knowB of who would resort to assaai- 
nation. He had a cloae call, aa the bul
let must have mieeed him by only a 
few Inches. Tha shot struck directly in 
^ n t  of the steering wheel and moat 
have paseed out through th# door op
ening at the left o f the drivur. It laft 
no mark except the ahatteied glass of 
the wind shtodd.

of noBO or throat !b al* 
ways made more endur
able, BotnetimeB greatly 
beneBted, by Vkke vepoft. 
Apply up the noetrile aselt  

^ fai a spooQ end Inhale vepore.

V  Va p o R u b

DR. R. R. BENDERSON
DENTIST

Saite 1, 8 aad 4 ever Swift Bros ft 
SaJth

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolsis, Rigga* Dtsaei 
or Scurvy

SMCCESSFULLY TREATED

DREWRY ^  DREWRY 
Dentista

Office West Side Square 
F’ hoee 48

Nacogdnebee Texas

Poultry and Eggs
We are always in the market for 
Poultry and Eggs and pay the klgheat 
market price. When yon hav« the 
above to sell drive down to the store 
and get our price. We will ahrayB 
pay you more. Don’t aall at any prira 
until you sae na.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

i / ot I M  Keato

When in Need 
of a Monument
y m T  T H i M A C o o D o ia to i 

C K m m T  AKD ASK T SB  SKZr 
TON TO TELL YOU WHO OOSto 
THB BEAUTIFUL WORK fO U

GOULD
WILL BB HIB ANSWEB WE HAVB 
PLEASED THB MOST CXACIIMO 
AND WILL PLBABB YOU IF 
GIVKN TOUB OOMMISSini«. THE 
SAME ATTENTION O i v a  A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LABGk 
EB WORK.

Gotild Granite to Bfarbla Ga
ÌMtmmHHm, To m

J , <

NOTICE. >
I will atand ray ragiatered Jaek a l 

my barn, the old Btand ia Apptoby, a*^ 
ufoaL
9-wtf J. J. BOTETT.

'M

.N



Take Care of Your Eyes
THE C m r  ELECTION

About the moat c«>minon o f »U the forma o f hiunaa neflect 
is sbuM of the ejrw. It atanda bead sad ahouldera above all 
the other fooU<(h thinsa doae bjr men, women and ehildzws to 
daa u f« their bodies.

The motion pictures haus not prodoeed poor vision for those 
irtw patronise them, but the pietaros do have a way o f eesrcWng  
out Jtsperfset vidnn and making  the owners o f  had eyas aware 
e< their defeots. wUeh naay load to the rsmedying ai these da- 
fasts and ao prove big advantjigs after alL

Lota o f  people refrahi from reading, sewiag, from going 
to  the thoatw, from ohnrch and many times ehiidren hùVe to 
stay out o f school “ to save" their eyes I f  yen think there is 
need of saving your eyes, there probably is something srrong 
with them and *9 times out of every 100 the wroqgs can be 
found and removed.

The moat common things productive- o f pmnfiu vision, 
bum ng and smarting of the eyoa and blurrisg of vision, -red- 
neas of the iid» am sticking together in the morning jp the need 
oX

Moat iolk< think they must have leas than normal vision 
to need gUsses. It is n common thing for n patient to say to 
the eye doctor: “ Why, I can see the time on a clock a mile aWay, 
1 can read the fmest of ty p s“

Tbes« tests mean nothing. If your viaion ia very defective 
that it IS impossible to see well, then you make no efforU to 
see at all. If you can see everything clearly and plainly by 
maUng an miiort, o f couros you are going to maks the effort« 
and there is vrliere the harm cornea, it is the effort that causes
the trouble. *

Many tiniei eyestrain exista and even to n high degree with
out our consciousnesa o f its existence.

U mts is constant eyestrain without knowledge of it. These 
are the ones where the trouble is greatest.

If you have frequent headaches, or any of the above symp- 
^toms 1 have mentioned, you should have your eye# tested to 
sea if glasses arc necessary.

Now, you may say: “Oh, I wouldn’t wear glasses.”  How 
foolish! If glasses ere needed it isn’t a question of your pre
judice or preference. The welfare of your eyes and health is 
at stake. To go without the correcting lenses may result in dis
comfort, nervousness, indigestion and the general symptom^ 
but also long-standing and uncorrected eyestrain ia fundamental 
to many diseases of the eye, some of them of a very serious 
natuie.

Have your eyes examined thoroughly, once in a while, to 
make sure they are normal in every respect. Yon have only 
two eyes, and think what they mean to you. It pays to heed the 
necessities and demands of'these precious organs.

The election Tuesday in Nacogdo
ches for three aldermen and a d ty  
marshal passed o ff very quietly, a l 
though a larger number of votea were
cast tb»n in any other previoua con- On the Mountain

t

WE NOW HAVE OUR OPTICAL PARLOR WITH THE 
VERY BEST OF EQUIPMENT OPEN TO GIVE YOU THE 
VERY BEST OF SERVICE IN EXAMINING EYES AND FIT
TING GLASSES WITH A  GRADUATE AND REGISTERED 
OPTICAL DOCTOR.

Stripling,' Haselwood & Co.

- j - j

Mrs. June Lewia of Houston is vis
iting with the family o f her mother^ 
la-law, Mrs. M. E. Lewia, at har eoua- 
try home south o f the dty.

* Mrs. Z. T. M ast sad Mrs. Hollis 
Mast laft Tuesday for a few days’
visit with raUtivaa ia DaOaa.

Bagineer Porsgard, in charge of 
street work, returned Menday night 
fro saPalestine, where he had been for 
aeveral days.

The mild catharOe action o f Her- 
biae is well liked by ladies. It puri
fies the system without griping or 
siekeninng the stomach. Price, 60c. 
Sold by Swift Bros. A Smith.

About 6 o’d od i Friday morning A. 
J. Cariker’s bam was discovered on 
fire, and together with about 250 
biuhele o f com  and other feed staff 
was totally deatroyed. By the heroic 
efforts o f the dtixens, his home was 
saved. The lose is estimated to be be 
mrten 1600 or $700, with no tnsur- 
aooe.—Cashing JoumaL

tost. t
lleesrs. Ford Simpson, R. C. Monk 

and S f"» Stripling had no opposition ' 
fbr re-alectlon aa aUarmen.

The vote waa tabulated by the « 1 ^  
tian offleen  waa as fallows:

Far a t y  Marshal
DwA W a tson ___________________ $$0
H. L Chandlsr_______________   $1

.Wnda W altsrs__ 10
I Fsr Aldsmum
.'Ford Sim pson__________   $45
¡B . C. M on k ______ __________ - ___U&
Sam Stripling ___.__._.-.._ .....^ .*442
Robort Undsoy ______________   1

Tha only offico around which in- 
tortst eenterod was that-of d ty  mai> 
nhal« and the endorseiuent of Dock 
'Watson, the incumbent, wee over
whelming. A  very important factor in 
the alaction was the women’s votes. 
Most of the ladies cast their ballots 
for  Watson.

Another incident, which for a time 
was considered important, was the ua- 
fortunate injection of the klan issue 
mto. the campaign. This movement 
waa alleged to have been sprung by 
the thoughtleas, hot-hesded members 
o f the organisation, who gave it out 
strong that they were going to elect 
their man and run things. Foriunately 
there were s number of conservative 
members who refused to be led by 
the “ irrecoDcilables” and cast the’r 
votes for Watson despite the svowe*! 
preference for another. They reali.ed 
that Mr. Watson had made an unusu
ally efficient and desirable office”, co 
they relegated their klan affiliations 
to the background and gave him their 
support. Notwithstanding .Mr. Wat- 
son's outspoken opposition to the Ku 
Klux Klsn as an organization, n 
strong personal friendshio obtains 
betwreen him and a nuuibc rof the 
members and in this esse frieuuship 
prevailed over lodge connections and 
they voted for the man who bad becti 
tried and not found wnntint. Of  ̂
coarse, some o f the klansmr,i arc dis- 
giuntied, but there is no doubt that 
the result of the election for marshal 
Las brought about o more f n o l l y ' 
and kindly foeliag botwreon the klan 
and ontl-klan peopk o f th j eemmuni-1 
ty, and intolerance oa either side has 
rscoivsd a pretty hard jo tt ,

^ L IM B  the mountain— stand on the peak—and be- 
^ . fore you there unfolds a panorama extending as 
far as your eyes can reach. Stay in the valley, and your 
view is restricted by the surrounding hills.

v o w

This newspaper—properly used--will guide you to 
the mountain top. Read it and your vision is enlarged. 
You get a bird’s-eye view o f world events. You glimpse 
the doings o f the day. t

W. M. Byma Is Toarhing a ifatging 
class st West End Tsbomsclo and 
promisos to aecoaspUsn resutes. 
Twanty-fivs attonded tho first meet
ing Moaday night notwithstanding the 
inclemency of the weather, and K Is 

icertsin this number wrill be largely 
augmented. Lovers o f vocal music art 
much gratified at the prospect o f im
proved singing among our people.

Mr. L. E. Winder, with e.crew  of j 
workmen, is doing some gt^od work in ¿cturday evening a column
behalf of sanitation and moiquito flame waa observed shooting abovs

the roof of the T. M. Reavley home 
The bar pits aL>ng Mound street and it was thought 

the building would certainly go. It

elimination under the direction of the 
health authorities 
the T. A N. O. road south ef town are 
being ditched, the creek cleaned out 
and the slough below the railroad 
drained. The good work will l»e pr-s- 
ecuted until the mosquito, and inci* | 
dentally the malaria, troulle shall | 
have been oversome or greatly re-1 
duced. I

proved to be soot in the kitchen flue 
!-• f're, which w, h-’ li in
flicting any damage, before the firs 

j company reached the scene.

Apply Ballard’s Snow Liniment to 
joints that ache. It relieves bons 
ache, muscle ache and neuralgic pain. 
I lr e e  sixes, 30c, 60c, and $1.20. Sold 
by Swift Bros. A Smith.

AH the Elks of the city, and many 
' who are not connected with the order, 
I were greatly distressed Monday mam-

FOR SALE— Hooso and lot on Tay
lor Avonns. Will trade for good stock 
pr cattle. DOUGLASS PATTON. 
S(MdwX.

ing when officers of the lodge here 
were notified of the sudden death 
Sunday of Mr. George Q McCrscktn, 
whose, occasional visits to the lodge 
as a representative o f the grand lodgo, 
had given him a wide'acquaintanco 
and won him many friends. Genuine 
sorrow is expressed on every side. 
The Elks have lost one o f their raoet 
valuable workers and a lovable, geni
al compsnloiu ______
■ -I__ ■■■ ■»■Tf—iTWTwwwee

Fail to use its and your view is limited—you remain 
in ignorance not only o f events at home and abroad, 
but o f much that concerns you even vitally- -news o f 
this very things that • have to do with your personal, 
everyday life.

Some one might be selling a new, better and more 
economical food; or a utensil that would add immeas
urably to your comfort and well being; or some better 
material for shoes or clothing- but you would never 
know, because o f your restricted view.

You may read eveiy line o f the news columns, but
d v ’ ‘it you overlook the advertising, you are still living in 

the valley. You remain uninformed about many things 
you ought to know in order to live happy, useful, pro
fitable life in this age o f progress.

Climb oat of the v i^ ey  to the moantain top. 
Retd the idvertiiements

in bei
1

The shorifTs office her, was noti
fied early Tuesday morning that the 
posrtoffice at Etoile, a villsgs about Si 
miles southeast of tbs city, in Nac
ogdoches county, was burglarized and 
badly wrecked by robber* Monday RN1GUT8 TEMPLAR HOLD 
night. Details are lacking, as the tele
phone line was in bod ordor and con
versation was difficolt. Depiitios 
Booth and Spradley left early Toeo-

'ALs<

Sotoiv

Nacogdoches Commsndery, Knights 
Templar, held their Easter service at

day morning for the scene and had the Episcopal church here Sunday 
not returned in time for us to oh- night. Sir KnighU and their ladies to
tain their report.

Dr. A. Oscar Browne, for ten years 6:30, whore a splendid luncheon was 
secretory of the Y. M. C. A. work In —r.red. Eminent Commander F. A. 
New Orleans, has been called to the Beatt acted as uAutmaater. Addresaoa I 
pastorate of the Main street Presby- were made by Senior Warden H. L  ' 
terian church here. This church has McKnight, Sir Knight Ernest Kurth! 
been without a pastor since Dr. M .‘ of Lufkin and Rev. Dr. A O. Browne' 
C. Johnson resigned on December 1st' of New Orleans. Mrs. Karle Wilson | 
to accept the pastorate of t ^  Pres- j Baker read “ Pronouns’’ and “ Good ' 
byterian church of Hillsboro. D r .; Company,”  poems o f her own exqui- 
Browne filled the pulpit here Sunday, i git« creation. Miss Ardath Ellington

Mrs. J. T. Watson to har last rusting 
ANNUAL EASTER SERVICE  ̂place beside her fausband.

The funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. E. G. Cooks, pastor o f the 
I'll * Mbthodist a I I't'h nf . city, 
and Rev. Mr. Fore, pastor of the Gar
rison Baptist church.

Many beautiful floral offerings 
were laid on the grave, and all present 
mourned the death o f this good wom-

tbe number o f 100 met at the lodge 
rooms in the new. O. W. building

The pallbearers were V. E. Middle- 
brook, T. E. Baker, Robert Lindsey, 
Ben T. Wilson, Tom Summers and W’ . 
F. Gints.

Children who have worms are pale,
_̂__ ________  ____  _ ___ ____ ____ sickly and pecrish. A dose or two of

He returned to New Orleans Monday,, rendered a piano selection After the W’hite’i  Cream Vermifuge will cloar 
snd win let his decision in the matter ' luncheon the Sir Knights marched to j them out and restore rosy cheeks and 
be known shortly. [ . j , .  Episcopal church, where Rev. Dr. ¡theerful spirits. Price 35c. Sold

-----------------------------  1C. D. Atwell conducted the Easter
Mr. A. B. Tumlin, in charge o f  service, 

tick eradicaUon work in Nacogdoch-, Arrangements for the luncheon
eg county, left for Fort W’ orth M on- 'were under the direction of Mrs. Geo. 
day in response to s wire from Chair- t . McNess, Mrs. Albert Brewer, Mrs.

by Swift Bros. A Smith.

WE THANK TOÜ

Ws wish through the Sentinel to 
express our thanks for tbs lovii^  
sympathy extended us by our Nacog. 
doebes friends daring the and hours 
while we were there, when our dear 
mother, Mrs. T. J. Carraway, was 
laid to rest. Ws can never forget theis  
—their kii^ words of sympathy » M  
expressions of love will ever remain 
in our minds, and in sweet and aacred 
memory they shall be held, llieir pre» 
cioug words of comfort poured tho 
oil of healing into our wounded hearts. 
May God bless and comfort them In 
their hour of sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. R. *F. Brown, Mrs. 
Giles Cr%jn, Henry Carraway, Joe 
Carraway, Ella Carraway, Nina Can* 
raway, Agnes Carraway.

Houston, Texas.
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Whan you bear a man any “ My Store*’ you know that h# 
has found a porvonal elomont in Ha servieo, or it has given him 
M p fn l co-operation. Hs approeiatos the attention his groceiioa, 
nnd hardware buisrosa reealvaa, and Ukea to let oChcra know ha 
la a eustomor o f that store.

nrisn J. E. Boog-Scott. From tho word
ing o f tho message, Mr. Tumlin as
sumes he Is to be transferred to oth
er fields of setivi^. During his stay 
here ifr . Tumlin has made an enviable 
record and lots o f good pefsonal 
friends who will regret to so# him 
leave.

Hie pf'licy o f the Country Store Is to sell good marchandise 
at a rsasonable profit. “ Live and Let Live”  is our motto.

Spadai for this week, with 6,000-mile guarantee on each:

80x8 tire and tuba-------------. . . ------ - $8.86
30x8 l-S tire ai d tube .^^ ...^ .....$0 .76
82x8 1-2 tiro and tu ba___________________________ —_____ |1SÌ)6
l i n i  tire and tabe  ------. . . . ----------- ------------------------------|12J0
8tx4 tire i*nd tube
$3x4 tire and tube ----------------- . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . . - . ^ . ^ 1 8 . 1 8

il’

The Cash Country Store
- JNO. S. 3INKIHS, Mgr.

.W*8t »¡de «quve, . . Kacog ôjdiet TiK,-.

A storm o f unusual severity swept 
ever the city Tuesday night, causing 
considerable anxiety by its violance, 
and causing some damage. Lightning 
struck the electric light wire near 
the home of Mr. Ed Blount, entered 
the bath room, blow out t ^  foaoa o f 
the switch and set tho wallpaper on 
firs. l| r. Blount considers Umsslf 
locky that his homo was not dsatroy. 
od. A  ntuttbor o f  tdqihonsa wsto put 
out o f eommiasion and lights extin
guished In several bouses. 11m storm 
appeared first about 10:46, died 
owoy, roappoarsl about 11:80, again 
died dowB.and again appeared about 1 
o'clock. ’The disturbnee seemed to d r - 
d o  around tho d ty  and was ha all 
throe Instances aceompsniod' by un
usually brilliant electrical display and 
loud emsbes o f thunder. No personal 
Injurlss have been reported, though 
ic was aoid several people were slight
ly shockod by lightolng.

V. L. Perry, Ms. C. C. Pierce, Mrs. 
George Fewell and others.

Not the least of the sttrsetive fea
tures o f this service was the splen
did music o f the Episcopal choir, un
der the leadership o f Rev. Mr. Atwell, 
Miss Louise Baker presided st the or
gan with her usual skill and easy 
grace.
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; Safety of tiwPflc ia not a case of 
^estrians agalnat motorlata or *Im  
persa. Each has certain wall-defined 
rights end each is hefa to stay. All 

is reqidred Is tha -̂ kèédaèr'al

w  pixrt of both.

MRS. J. T. WATBON

After an iUnosa covaring a period 
o f years, Mrs. J. T. Watson, aged 80, 
Hied at her home hi this d ty  at 6:45 
o’dock Friday morning. Her husband 
procedsd har to tha beyond on Novem
ber 80th, 1928, elnoa whkh time aha 
hat been gradnally sinking more n p -  
idly.

She Is survived by two childrsn, 
Mrs. W. G. Hillencsmp snd City Mar
shal D ^  Watson, and theas have tha 
sincere* sympathy o f a wide circle of 
friends in their berosveiacnL 

Thus is marked the passing of one 
o f the dty*s best women. Devout, 
kindly, eh^tob le , her dally walk waa 
worthy o f all emulation. Tho beam  
of bar family will ache for bar, her 
fr ie o ^  will mourn for her and many 
there wfll be who will mjss her klncL 
ly ministrations.. ,

Mgp she rest l i  pefAS.

t-'-M EFFICIENT
B a n k / n o

S £ R t ^ / C £  ■

Loans 
Ovenfan 
Bpada« 
Other ]
M ItflUCl
Doe fr 
l atereel

Other ]

THIS BANK
has rendared valuable M d  effident 
banking aarriea to ite mshy d 
nnd chonta.

1

dapoaitora

OUR EARNEST EFFORT 
ie diractod towardo Increaaing tha 
valoa and otflelancy of that earvico 
for yon.

Capital 
Doa to 
ladividi 
Tima C 
Gaahier 
Bonds ;

MRS. WATSON BURIED

•eon, ofloempaaylng the

TOU WILL FIND
Safety end Satisfaction in transacting 
your banking businoss witk na.

S T R E N G T H  -S E R V I C

Nationai Bank

S E R V I C E

N A C O  * I


